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officer skrte
for new year

opposed by Democrats

Tbe Rahway Board of
Realtors, which Includes
Clark, held its Annual In-
stallation Dinner - Dance
at tbe Gran Centurions Club
In Clark Jan. 10.

A large group of bank-
ers, attorneys, Realtors,
and friend* honored out-
going president, Clarence
Eaton and Incoming pres-
ident, Mrs. Hannah Lynch.

The master of ceremon-
ies was Stanley Flak, 0!
Clark. The presentation or
a plaque to Mr, Eaton by
past president, Peter M,
Campaaa.

Mr. Eaton has been sing*
led out by tne National As-
sn. of Realtors to help set
guidelines throughout the
association nationally.

Secretary, Edward A.
Ward, Jr., of the New Jer-
sey Assn. of ReHtort, pre-
sented the aims of the Real,
tors statewide throughout
this coming year.

Second D i s t r i c t vice-
president of the state aaso-'
elation/Mrs. MayKoehler,
Installed the new officers
of the Rahway Board: Pres-
ident, Mrs, Lynch; vice- .
president, patriot Kelly;
treasurer, "Frank La Rus-
so;'secretary, Mrs. Cam-.
erlne McCutcbeon, and di-
rectors, Abe Reppen of
Rahway, Mr. Cam pin* and
Mr. Eaton.

Toe dinner was under the
direction of chairwoman,'
Mrs. Grace Insclo.

A Rahway Realtor asso-
ciate, Mrs. Virginia. Ta-
boura, was given a plaque
in recognition of her sel-
ection as Realtor - Asso-
ciate of the Year, and Mi-
chael Ford was recognized
as Realtor""oT ifce Year
and also received the state
award for hiu programs to
make America better.

secretary of tbe New **»~ 7 . -—. ». .
president, Peter M. Cam pans; treasurer, Frank LaRuaso: inataL „ _
Mrs. Grace taacio; master of ceremonies, Stanley Pink; Second DUtri* vice pres-
ident, Mrs. May Koehler of tbe state group, and Board, vice prealcnt. Pa

p
Kelly.

Council delays
trash pickups

City Hall Haia
official r

By R.R. Fasxczewski

Democratic objections to
the election of a pro-temport
Council preatdeat to serve
for stall year, whenever the
regular Governing B o d y
head U absent from Council
meeting*, w e r e overruled
when the Oty Council Jan.
12 introduced an ordinance
establishing a definite pro-
cedure for the body's organic
xstion. '

D e m o c r a t i c Coun*
dlman-at-Large Vincent P.
Addona said the pro-tempore
position was being requested
by tbe Republican majority,
"only to enhance the politi-
cal leverage of the Republi-
cans aad give one Council
member something extra, to
put on hU political resume."

He added tbe pro-tempore
. position would only serve to

give tike OOP a "lock" on

-Removed a $160 senior-
dtbea tax deduction .from
Helen Reins for 1961 prop-
erty taxes.

- A u t b o r i x e d veter-
ans' and/or senior citizens'

tax deductions for 1961, and
ordered refunds for overpay-
raent of taxes because of
those deductions to David R.
Lewis, Burtoa C Lapsky,
Frank Sqnfllace, Alexander

DulimJd and AWa Branm.
-Ordered the'refund of

S30 in 1960 taxes paid m
error by Peso R.R. Co.
N.R.P.G

Rahway VoWe iuffcorify

begins wosfewofer p/orrf study

ByB.E.Faszcxewsti ...

• Toe southeastern corner of
E. WJaa Ave. and Main St.
Rt nwsy, wtn be designated
s-i Oty Hall Plata, thanks to
•in ordinance adopted 7*2 by
tbe Cttv Council on Jan, 12*

g
the Council presidency ^
year by atsurlng one of that'
party î members w o u l d
always be in charge.

d E

T h e O o v e r a t n f Body
unanimonsly adopted • radr
lotion requiring say person
requesting the dty ckrk to
mall copies of material coo-
cerninf any Cassdl meeting
to provide a aetf-addressed,

•..High $cho%V*mty
Teas*, which woo

"the Naflo^ftriWos, Wat-
chung Coofewace titie and
was ta« runner-up far the
state (Ma 1* North Jersey,
ScctioflNb.a,0*opNo.3.

? By tM.. Ftizcxcwiki
I
' The deletion of trash col-
lectiofi in the dry next month
H U approved by a $-4 vote of
City Council at a special v
meeting on Jan. 12.

Ooffriftifnin • at . L a r g e
Vincent P. Addons, one of
tlie four Democrats to vote
against the measure, said
the dry's c o n t r a c t with
Public Works Dept. em^
ptoyes provides layoffs are to
be prohibited In tbe depart-
ment tf dty workers are

-req«ired to pickup trsjh fat
, place of the city's waste-dis-

posal contractor.
Tbe councilman a d d e d

more money would hare to
be added to tbe 1961 tempo-
tafj budget for Public Works

,tf the layoffs a l r e a d y
scheduled are not permitted.

A data by Bepubtican
GsaacQwoman - at • L a r g e
Mrs. Irene P. Rmaldl the
svcfton of the contract re*
flerred to by CooncUman
Addon* only reterred to a
contract with Petruzelll 4
SOBS and not to tbe present
firm. Waste Dbposal, loc. of
EBzsbeth, was disputed by
Democrats. .

Although Sixth Wan) GOP
C o u n c i l m a n James J.
Fulcomcr said the measure
would only effect tbe Febru-
ary ooOectioo, CHy Business

AthuhiUuatDTJ o i c p h M .
Hartaett said If Public Works .
employes are laid off collec-
tions for aQ months might be
affected.

An amendment to the*
temporary budget w h i c h
would have increased the
operations within the 5%
state cap limh to $1,749,360

/ from 31.744.630 and tbe
water utility salaries and

- w a g e s from $131,000 to
$135,440, was tabled to Sat-
urday, J u . 24. after Council-

r nun Falconer said he would
like to ghre new dty council-
men a chance to look over the
temporary budget and powi-
bly make other amendments.

The-motion to table was
opposed by the four Council
Democrats who said tbe new
u s i i M w i hs i vtiUt fcrti»
already-passed measures in
tbe temporary budget and,
therefore, had had enough
Input into the b u d g e t
process.

Another resolution w a s
adopted unanimously auth-
orizing the execution of 1
contract between Rihway
and tbe Stste D e p t . of

j Community Affairs to pro-
^vfce $7,000 in grant-ln-ald

funds for the relocation of
displaced dty resident!.

The Council also voted to
pay dty bills lor January.

"doMsboef the reason for the
ntpyt change at. the site of
the new Oty HaH-PoOce
He*dquarters Complex, Oty
B u s i n e s s Administra-
tor Joseph M. Hsrtaett add
the Postal Service h a i re-
quested a definite matting
address for dry Hall, and
the new designation would
give an attractive name to
the municipal-facility prop-
erty wbOe s a v I» g on sta-
tkwary-printtng costs.

Mr. Hartnett added the
designation would only be
for matting purposes and
there were ao p l a n s to
change street signs on tbe
corner.

Voting against the new
designation were First Ward
R e p u b l i c a n

CoancUmsa J a m ei;s-/ J.
Fukomer replied the'ordl*

. aanoe would not be -creating
a new position. Jwt would
have, the lahstUme Cecacfl
president elected foe an en-
tire year hutead of only at
each meetbsg w h e r e the
CdoacS presadent Is absent*

During tbe first quarter of last
year the first pfcase of a study of the
municipal sanitary sewer system*,
Including those in Rihway and Clant*
which flow to tbe trunk lines of the
Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority,
was begun. *" ' AV \%:

Tbe study seeks to ldamfy the
areas of the systems which contri-

i bii» exceaslYe lafilrxatioo of ground
' jatid rain watCc into the system.
^ t t l s means, according to a spokes-
•'. man for Uson T. KUlan Asaoclatis,

Inc, of MlUburn, the environmental
aid hytfiauUe engfaeera noartirting
h d he excewlTe water may

blfbsst.
•*, He-added tbe audwrltys trunks
sew*r system contains two overflow
mechanlsois wbidi activate dmlng
peak flowsj releasing untreated, dl— -
lutad wastswater IMO the Rahway
Ritea.and Us fcrtbutarJes,

Overflows In separate municipal-
idf» aatt'local backup problems art
atto betac stodld.

• Plaid Jmsclgatlons of tbe sani-
tary sewer system a are nearly com-
plete, according to the spokesman.

Monitoring equipment was used
•Particularly during atorms to deter-

sathorbed tbe fmal payment
to B.K. f>fflltr*l"t Co, ofto BK t
Edison tec trees plaated last
year la tbe dry's central
business district.

Replying to a question
f r o m Cooacttwoman -at-
Large Mrs. Irene P. Bloaldl.
Councflmu) Marsh said tbe
malntenanbe bood which had
been posted b e f o r e the
project b e g a n guaranteed
say dead trees would be
replaced by the coatractor.

The business administra-
tor added the dead trees bad
already been replaced.
' Members of the I960 Kah-

ntpMNMod-W h e a d
coech. MknseJ Pdfcko, and

•HarolA -Young
and Tyrone Butler by Mayor
Dante! L. Martin.

The other team members
and official* will also receive
copies of the resohttkM.

Governing Body members
also authorized tie appoint*
incut of Osvaido Rivera of
1812 Brady Ct. at a constable
for a term expiring on Dec.
31. 1983. aad awarded bids
for Water Division chemicals
for 1981 to-Essex Chemical
Co. of Clifton and American
Cyaaamld Co. of Wayne.

tbe study, tbe excessive water may
be processed In d>e authority's waste-
water treatment plant when It does
not require treatment. .

The authority was directed by tbe
United States Environmental Pro-
tection Agency and tb* New Jersey
Dept. of Environmental Protection to
conduct tb* study, which la being
funded 75% by tbe federal

mine of utauBSB&

Second Ward .
Councflroan and C o u n c i l
President John C. Marsh.

A resolution requesting
the State Dept- of Transpor-
tation to rescind its resjaia-
tions creating a rflgh-Occu-
pancy-Vehicte Lane oa the
Garden-State Parkway was
tabled unanimously a f t e r
Mr. Hartnett explained tbe
move might c a u s e the
department to delay stste-
s p o n s o r e d street-im-
provement p r o j e c t s m
Rahway.

plan townhouses
in Elizabeth

A c i t y architectural
flrm# Soumern Associates,-
sad a Clark engineer, Nich-
olas Sottoe, Jan. 5 recelv -
ed approval from 4he EU-

Ugiorwires
to serve
poncokes

tiM Aawrlesa Ugion Post
HevS Honor and Color Guard
of lehway wOl bold a pan-
cslss breskfut st the post

st 561 Maple Ave..
y. oa Sunday. Jan. 25,

9s.ni. to 2 p.m.

tlDfcris wflt b« Siyt lor
tod $1.50 for cafldrca
12. Psacaass or eggs.
f or becon, eoffe«,
•nd j e l c e wfll bt de«veff«m a a l w Baawav*s faon'sH SchaaL Mr Totto, a auBaua fer J3 year*, has *m

win benefit the
gmaro\ reports Jack

color gaar£ad)»-

appceUstJBSjtocMs sway yastsoffttondttaotsiidsffYlcetft the vhoo<. ihf flrtt gfso>r*wro<c
farmO maim. Thty also arestatsd him wtih a "Sops* MaUaMa" trophy. After the
pmiaisrtai. shswii, tell t* HfM. are: Jsaaiiw Mats, Aa* Hsaanny, Mr. Tsff*. Charts*
Gn>cns<«in and Ssaas Isttsft.

ubetb Botrdof Adjustment
for a 23 - unit townbouae
plan which they are help-
In* develop in that city.

Tbe development, of U
elngle-lamlly homes and
seven-two - family bomes.
will face on Doyle St. and>
Fifth Ave. between Atlan-
tic St and r Third ATe.,
across from Uattaao Park.

A .Cartant dmloper,
DUavAmaiOj who la bead-
Ing tbe project, said ground
wui probably be broken la
Marci and the drat bomes
coulA be ready tor occu-
pancy by June.

Mr. Amato added when
die derelopSMDt la com-
plemd-.-abcut six or ntaa
mourns after construction
tb« eattrv plot would be
valued at about $1.3 mil-
lion on EllxabsnVj tax
roiia, Tba land i s now as-
aeaatd at $I9,OOO» be Md-
ed.

Because of Inflation me
developer said Jan.'», it
la difficult to estimate the

1 prtcs of tbt houses. But
la testimony at aaesrUsr
hearing, be bad'wporssffly
Mat tte single • nmlty
hoaws would sell tor W , -
000 •> 163,000 if D«7«*re
oa tta market today.

Tbe plan calls m«mr*e-
e»ry, wood fram* bouses
wtm atamlmim aiding. Each
house will hive a full base-
ment one foot ibov* grouAd,
mrc« bedrooms, one and a

., half baths, a llvis* room,
din tug room and Utdwa.

also ooamlaa nrovfadona to
protect the rlgitts of Oovem-
iog Body members to have
measures p l a c e d on tbe
agenda at tbe annual re-or-
ganisation meetias without
encountering a lack of co-op-
eration from adiDinlstrattoo
officials. 4

Attempts by Democratic
Cooncflman-atUrge Walter
Mcleod to have the pro-
temport posttkm designated
for a member of the minority
party and to taWc tbe entire
ordinance were rejected S-4
with the Republicans an
v o t i n g against the two
amendments.

The ordinance Itself was
approved 5-4 with tbe Demo-
crats opposed.

Also introduced was an
ordinattc* outlining rules and
Mfltttatisas. far excavatbM
in the dty, aad caDlng for
any person making an exca-
vation or tonaellmg under
any street to first obtain a
permit from the dty en-
gineer.

A third ordinance intro-
duced on Jan. 12 would
prohibit parking from 8 a-m.
to noon on Mondays on both
sidet of Grove St. and Jeffer-
son Ave. from St. George
Ave. to Jefferson Ave.

Third Ward Democratic
Councilman Max Sbeld ex-
plained the ordinance was
intended to facilitate street
s wee pug.

The public hearings aad
'possible final adoptions of

. the three measures were
scheduled for Monday. Feb.
?/at.8pjn.

project wiu am #/w,vw. - - . -• •
Accordini to tbe kUllam spokes.

mas, the infiltration problem la more
evident during wet weather, when
ground-water elevations are tbelr

Included In tbe study mus tar have
been water-cooaumpttoodau andpop-
ulattoa studies a* wall aa computer
analysis of me affect of atwer over*
flows trom tba vuioua c<rtnwiv^*t̂ *
on tbe pollution fcvveU la tbe river.

Evaluation of dxtdxta is now taking
place along Wltb development of al-

'v» solutions aad recommen-
^hr^^jg—4imijaar^^jmon to
Sou aad state aieocJes and

ibt.tuttffttiiy.
Apublic- meetlof wiU be held to

present tbe findings and recommen-
oatlooa prior » submission of me
final report.

GOP five pledges

»stay within'caps
Rahway's C i t y Council

President aad Second Ward
Councilman John C. Marsh
annoanced tbe Cooncfl will
carefully stvdy the mayor's
1961 flaal budget m an effort
to reduce spewBng m areas
which wtd have the kast
Impact oa services.

If the budget lor those
depaiinwaU which c o s a e
ttnder the 5% caps law |ne*
above tbe.S%. the badget
nrast go to the voters oa

tod Pfcst

areas that coold be reeoced
wlta' less lampart,
umployfts aad oar
then fc fa tfaek tsiposaWMty

• • •
m other sctkw, the coun-

"We matt approve a bodge*
that Is wtthin the,S% stste-
nunrtated caps, bat we wast
to do this as painlessly as
possible."

The councilman explained
certtta mandated costs, such
as fudoQ, Insurance aad the
garbage contract, have risen
far beyond 5%, pointing out
CouncU has no control over
these costs. .

"Furthermore, the cost to
heat and maintain the new
OlyHaU complex Is Ukely to
be much greater than currant
cost* Cor such Items. We wtU
be forced to compensate tor
those greaterthaa-3% In-
creases by redadttf other
costs over whkh w» do have
control,;' ne explained.

CBodhw.
"Past finwiihrYT** with the

ichool badget, which was
defeated 17 of the last 18
years, aad last year's 3 to 1
defeat la fcccDe of the e*y
bodges, indicates Rahway's
dty badget would also be
defeated, puttint us back to
square one." Goendbaaa
Bwhneadded.

Wherever posWethe cots
wtU be made la tbe otber*«x-
pnues porttoa of the vartoos
departmeat budgets; rather
than the salarka-and-wagea
porttoa. according to FMtb
Ward Counciimtn Walter X.
Pitts.

-No 000 wants peoptato
lose theif )oba, bwt_m sor»
cases there fai ateply ao

.choice. The admtostrettoo
has been weO aware of this
for toate tkae. tf they can see

Cbuacfl ha* ao choice eacept
to c o s ^ with tt» sb»* espf
taw/\OoQBcfl»ao P i t t *

Thafs bv ao hMaaftkm to
redvee msapowar m the
riseallai services sach as
fire aad ponce* accordmg to

bcae F, BhmfcHi
However* their otbai •*•

pease bouets w/fll come in
for soineV.very c l o s e
scrutiny." M r s . fttaaldV
noted, dtiag tbe poUce de*
partneat reo^oeat lor atoaej
for six nor polk* vehicles.

'They've purchased be-
tween few aad six new
vehicle* each year tor several
yean sow, TUs year we
simply will not be able to
provide tnst much money.
Some noaey win probsbtv be
aBotted tor one or two aew
vehldes, bot deflahely not
»bi," the* ccMacDwosaan ex-
ptahwd.

"IT a refcrendam U held
00 the dty bodget. which
seems i s be what the admJai-
atratioB k •dvocatlag. sad
that rsioreadttn is defeatad,
w»*Q W back where we
statt?d. except we win be
two or three months Anther
down the road aad tht
paraoaael cuts wU haw. to
be svaa deeper/' dedared
Sixth W a r d Coaadhaaa
James J. Fukooer.

Coiicl lmn F«l.
-~^^~ Mk^^ **Wc H I J J

a a v t abeady s p e n t
of doDars

J
Pi
M

ANOI
sccoad from left. Is
HenwoodefUeleaaadt]
ia WsshmflM. Aaaat 490
aattaa'a
the

CLsam
_ a t a
Dmtrict traveM t» ths
'a fifth twe-year istm m

Imaly to held the ramveadma
aad we'd have saU tamrtea
for km to aa moam* massad
of two or three."
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Religious News
ST. TAWS EPISCOPAL CHTJICB OF KAHWAY

On the Third Sunday after Epiphany. Jan. 25. there will be
two services in the chorea. There win be a Choral Enchami
at fc 15 a.m. Breakfast will foOowihis service, after which the
Senior Chorch School members win attend their daucs. The
10-JO o'dock service win be Morning Prayer. The Rev
Joseph H- Gaavin. rector, win preach. The Kindergarten and
Junior Qmrch School will also gather. There win be Choir
Rehearsal before aod after the 10-JO «.m. sen-ice.

The church is located at the corner of Irving St. and Dm
Ave.'

FIRST TOTTED MEXBODCST CHUtCH OF 1AHWAT

Services win be held af 11 a.m. on Sunday. Jan. 25. The
pastor. The Rev. Mkhad McKay. wflJ preach on "Fish
Stories." Church School wul enmnrwr at 9O0 a.m.

Meetings during tbe weefc Baited Methodist Women.
Tuesday. 730 p.m. at the chorch; Evasgefisn Comminee at
the parsonage. Wednesday. Jan. 28; Choir Rehearsals,
today. 7 p.m.. Jnwor Choir. 8 p-au Senior Choir.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

WINTER.

Am*rUs\ mmtt pmtifittt Amt^mes shmc!

Sunday, February l
Scvntb SUfimtwt Arwery

S+* York CityFkriA*wm*$67t*Stwt

GENEKAL ADMISSION SVOO

LOAN EXHIBIT

DAILY SPECIAL EVENTS

RAHWAY NEWSEECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Mrs.MoryCah»,54,

Democratic (ride's daughter

W O I I I ) . t l . O l ) William H. Howard, 78, chaplain of men's dub

Mrs. Mary K. Cahtfl. 54.
of Hilltborb. Calif., formerly
of Rahway. died Wednesday.
Dec. 24, of last year in the
U n i v e r s i t y of C a H -
focnia Medical Center in San
Francisco after a brief ill*
ness.

Born in Rahway. she had
moved to Hinsboro five years
ago.

She was the daughter of
the late James J. KinneaQy.

a former Democratic chair-
man of Union County.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Thomas D. CahiU; four
sons. Thomas F. Cahill of
Mount View, Michael P.
Cahill of Menlo Park and
James B. and Sean Cabin,
both of HUlsboro. and three
daughters, Mrs. Carol- K.
Grady of San Jose. Calif..
and the Misses Patricia J.
and Catherine B. CaKD, both
ofHiltsboro.

And this oosptl <rf
ttw kingdom shall
be rxMchad In all
the world for •
witness unto all
natkxta; and than
shall the and coma.

AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHUlCaOFRAHWAT

Stewardess' Day win be observed on Sunday, Jan. 2S at
tbe 11 a.m. Worship Service. The Rev. Mary WBDamawffl be
the guest speaker. President* of Boards **A" and "B" are
Mrs. Rosa Rivers and Mrs. LaVcme White. Church School
will ' " i " * " * at 9-JO a-m-

Mectmgs during the week: Today. U a-m.. Prayer and
Bible Study Meeting at the home of Mrs. Pearl Jefferson. S
p.m.. Prayer Meeting in the church; Saturday. Jan. 24, II
a-m.. Tooth Choir Rebcartal. 1 p-m.. Young People's
Drvtskn with directress, Mrs. Vivian Mickey; Monday. Jan.
26. 8 p.m., Rahway Chaster of National Coondl of Negro
Women; Tuesday, Jan. 27. 8 p.m.. Celestial Choir
Rebcartal; Wednesday. Jan. 28.7:30 p.m.. Sewing Class. 8
p.m.. Stewardess Board "A."

The church is located at 23S Central Ave.
Tbe Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr. is pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHW AT

Tbe youth minister, Frederick Cwtigfimi. wfll preach the
morning sermon on Sunday, Jan. 25, at 9:45 o'clock. He win
be assisted by the pastor. The Rev. William L. Frederickaon,
At 11 a.m. the Christian Education Program wiD convene
with daises for all ages. The Adult Seminar on aging win
continue with the1 viewing and docussmg of the film series,
"Prime Time/' at 11 a.m. This week's topic win be
"Learning to Enjoy." The Baptist Yovth Fellowship.wiU
gather at 5:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Stndy Feflowslrip,
8 p.m. in the home of a member; Tuesday. Jan. 27, Martha
Circle, 7 p.m.. Esther Circle, 8 p.m.; Choir Rehearsal,
Wedaesday. Jan. 28, TM p-m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and Esterbrook
Aves.

NaTS* IMRMB* 90
Mrs. A g n e s Syvertsen

Hansen. 90. of 111 De Hut
PLHEttzabeth, died Thurs-
day. Jan. 8, ia EBnbeth
General Hospital in Etta,
beth. after a brief mness.

Bora In Efitsbetn, she had
lived in Death wood eight
years bcJoco returning to
Elizabeth U yean ago.

Sac was a fiie member of
the United Lutheran Qmrch
of Efixabeth! and a sscnibcr
of its-Uutted U t b e n a Wo-
men. She was active b
church oiganliatii m% a n d
dabs far many years.

Mrs. Hansea was also a
life manner of the Sons of
Norway. Norgys Lys No. 188
of EBxabcfe.

She had also been a mem-
ber of the Exxon Ladies
AttriHary at tbe Bsyway Re-
finery of linden.

Tbe widow of Hans S.
Hansen. who died to. 1965,
she b lurvivod by three
sons, George S. Hansen of
Unocn. Arnold S. Hansea of
dark aad WHbert H. Hansen
of Rahway; a sister, Mrs.
Ericka Fame of Westfleld.
and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Stella Gorczyca Ko-
binsU. 8S, of 107 Highland
Ave.. d e n Edge, d i e d
Thursday. Jan. 8, at home
after a brief mness.

Born in Poland, she had
been brought to this country

Winian H. Howard. 78: of
1341* Stockton S t . Rahway,
died Monday. Jan. 12, tn
Rahway Hospital after a long
Ulness.

Bora in Wlghtman, Va..
he had lived in Rahway for
the past 40 years.

He had been a mold-maker
Cor the American Smelting
and Refilling Co. in Perth
Amboy prior to retiring b
1967.

Mr. Howard m i an Army
veteran of World Warn.

He had been a member of
Baptist Q " * ^ fa

Rahway, and assistant chap-
lain of the Rahway Retired
Men's dub.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Alberta P. Howard; a
son. Partis P. Howard of
Springfield, Mass.; nine sis-
ters. Mrs. Eva Roye and
Mrs; Mabel Dade, both of
Silver Spring. Md., Mrs.
Emora] Rodd and Mrs. Eliza-
beth, Redman, both of Mont-
cUir, Mr*. Alice Mae Givens
of Jersey Oty, Mrs. Corinne
H. MhcheU of Washington.
D.C., Mrs. June H. Hayes of

Hattie

and Mrs. Christine Drew of
Caxndcn, and five brothers,
John W. and Robert Howard
of MontcUir, C h a r l e s

t'r*.H o w i t d c* Washington.
D.C., Ned M. Howard of
Rosette and James Howard
of Petersburg, Va. ;

WlfiomJ. Tucker, 72,

post Hibernians president

Jarrctt of Rochester. N.V..

th

pusucnona
NO ICESKAT1NG

Winter U tbe tlae for lce-«katlng, but please—don't skate on our
reservoir. It just Isn't sale.

We are asking parenti to warn tnetr children «o stay away from Ae
reservoir property, no matter bow invldnf ©e Ice m«y look.

Trespassing and akadng are prohibited and violator* will be subject
to prosecudoc

We are trying to prewm any more tragic accidenta and need your
cooperation. Please help.

MMiiiHWimrniNT 634-1500
One Woofthrldgf Ce«er 'Woodbrldge, N. J. 07095

Mn« Spinet/ 56
Mrs. Nella 0 . Spink*. 56.

of 729 Walnnt St., BoseUe.
died Thursday. Jan. 8, at
Elizabeth General Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief
Illness.

B o r n fa ShertagevUe,
• Ato,»aha had
'22 years.

20 years as a waitress at the
New Hampshire Hoote in

16 and had also lived in
RoseOe 30year*bebre mov-
ing to Glen Ridge two years

KUAN CHU1CH OF 1AHWAT
*

Yo«th Sunday will be observed during Morning Worship
on Jan. 25 at 10J0 o'dock. Youth of the Chares School win
take part 1M the service conducted by The Rev. Robert C
Powtey, pastor. Fottowhtg the chfldrea'i termoo, the youth
ia first to strth grades wffl attend Yooth Choir Rehearsal
sader the dkecttai cf tbe Mates Carorjra and Roth Powley.
Tovnger enfldrea w « be taken to the ChBd Ctro Room. The
Church Loarptag Hoar st 9:15 a.m. will provide daises for
those la Hartn»amn to adalts. A seminar at 9:15 a.m.
condacted by Tbe Eev. Powtey on "Dnderstanding the
Bible" wiD be held far the next three Sundays m the Church
Ubrsry. Tbe Coffee Fellowship Hoar win be held m the lobby
at 9:45 a.m- tanrwBstrty following morning worship tbe
Annual Corporate Meeting wffl be held in the sanctuary to
elect trustees, as aafltor and to receive financial reports.

Meetings of the week: Today, Rahway Brownie Troop No.
716of the Girl Scoots, 3:15 p.m., Davis HaD. Dens No. 1 sad
2 of tbe Webeios, 6 J 0 p jn., Befl Chotr Rehearsal, 6O0 p MU,
WesuBbister Cbofa*, 8 p.m., tomorrowt Rahway Junior Troop
No. 1500 of the Girl Scoots, 630 p.m. b Conference Room
No. 2; Saturday, Jan. 24, Alcoholics Anonymous Group, 7 JO
p.m.. Community House Gymnasram sad Youth loom;
Monday. Jan. 26, Rahway Deo No. 1 of tbe Cob Scoots. 3 JO
p.m.. Rabway Cadette Troop No. 1235 of tbe Girl Scoots, 7
p.m.. Rahway Pack No. 47 of tbe Cob Scoots monthly
meeting, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, Jan. 27, Abigail Cfade, 8 p.m..
Church library hostess. Miss Anna Spoga&etx; Wednesday,
Jan. 28, Second Cc«finnstkio^Conum^sknfaig Oats, wor-
ship, 4:45 p.m. followed by classes at 5 p.m.

The church is located at tbe corner of W. Grand Ave. mod
Church S t

OSCEOIAFBESBTTHttAN CHURCH OFCUUtt

' 'Whistle White You Work" was chosen by the pastor, The
Re«. Robert4L Koop. M hto sermoo topic far the 10 i. c y

William J. Tucker, 72, of
25 Hkkory PI., Chatham,
died Wednesday, Jan. 14, at
home after a long Ulness.

Born In County limerick,
Ireland, he had come to New-
York Oty in 1924, moved to
Rahway in 1952 and then to
dark in 1965. He had Uved
in Chatham the past two
years.

Mr. Tucker retired in 1960
after 20 years as a locomotive
engineer with the former
Pennsylvania Bsllroeri .He
was a retired member of the
Brotherrjood of Locomotive
Engineers.

He had been a former
communicant of S t Mary's
R.C Church m Rahway, and
a member of its Holy Name
Society sad the Knights of
Columbus and the Third
Order of St. Dommkk of

Rahway.
Mr. Tucker also had been' \

a member of the Rahway x-?
Lodge No. 1075 of the Bcae- '"'
volent and Protective Order

^of Elks and a past president
of the Rahway Chapter of tbe -"£
Ancient Order of Hlberians, *•*>',

Surviving are his widow, 1
Mrs. Catberyn Fotey Tucker; , *
four sons, Edmund Tucker of.*?
Clark. William Tucker of-;;
Rahway, John Tocker c f j*
Chlcago, and Kevin Tucker"**
of Medford Lakes; t w o "
daughters, Mrs, Maureen .
Crew of'Rahway and Mts.*^*
Kathleen Cadigan of Avon. ^
Conn.; two sisters, Mrs.***
Emily GmWan -of County ~
Cork, Ireland* and M r s .
Bridie Taffee of C o a n t y
Umerkk, and 15 g r a n d-*̂ w

children. -11

Mn* Poori Murrey, 75/
40-year city resident

Mrs. Pearl E. Murray, 75,
of 44 J e f f e r s o n St..
Metucben, d i e d Monday,
Jan. 12, m the John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison after a long Ulness. .

Bora la Shamokin, Pa.,
she bad Uved m Rahway 40
years before m o . v l n g to
Metochea 27 years ago.

Her husband, Benjamin L,
Murray, died in January of
last year. S

Surviving are a son, Leon "
D. Paul of Woodbridge; a
daughter, Mrs. D o r o t h y
Scheeley of Metucben; a
brother, Maria Bensingcr of
Lake Park. Fla.. all grand-
children sad tour g r e a t-
grandchildren. -

THN1TY UNTTED alETHODtST CHURCH OPKAHWAT

!

She had bees t member of
Pan PobU Lftfies, Pofish
OnbofEllzafcelK.,

She was OeJ^dow of
Alexander
jUed to

Worship Service on Sunday. Jsa. 25. at which time the
Ordination sad Installation of newly-elected chorch officers
will take place. FeSowsbip Hall wffl be the stte of coffee and
fellowship Immfrfistrry foOowing tbe service. Suaday School
Classes and New Members Class win gather st 9 a. m.. aad
tbe Confirmation Class at noon wffl discuss "The Bsbte,
What b Is, How It Came to Be and How to Study It."

Meetings during tbe week: Today, Sea Scoots, FeBowaUp
Han, 7:30 p. m,. Chancel Choir rehearsal, 8 p. m., AkoboBcs
AnOBymons, today, 9 p. av, toootruw, 1 p. au; d
Jaa.26, YowaFeBdwalnp. fcJOp. n . under

930 ajn. on Sunday. Jan. 25, followed by coffee sad/;
Fellowship Tbae at, 1030 s.m. in Asbury Hall. Tbe U a.m.- -
Family Worship Service win be conducted by the pastor. Tbe'
Rev. Donald B. Joaes.

Meetings during the week: Tomorrow, • Senior Chokt
Rehearsal, 730 p.m.; Tuesday, Jan. 27, United Methodist"
Women Sandwich Luncheon, noon, Asbary HaQ, dessert and ,
beverage provided. - i>

Tbe church Is located st the corner of E. Miltoa Ave. ^

She bad been a member of
the St. Matthew B a p 11 s t
Chord) In Rosefle, where she
had been a deaconess, mis-
sionary and president of the
senior choir.

Svrvrriag are her hus-
band. Leandcr Spbiks; two
sons, Larry Spiaas of Or-
lasdo. Fla., and A a r o n
Spbiks at home; two daugh-
ters, Mn. Janice Sbipp. at
home, and Mrs. Rosa Abdul
Hagg of Chicago; floor bro-
thers, ConteBos Stephens of
Dothsti, Ala., Abraham Ste-
phens of Rahway, Johnnie
Lee Stephens of Newark, and
Robert Stephen of Orlando;
five sisters, Mr*. Ida Sini-
ficld. Mrs. Boaad Freeman,
Mrs. Lessie Lee Cotton, Mrs.
Eva Lee Grace and Mrs.
Visiie Wlggbs. a 11 of Or-
lando, and foor grandchQ-.
dren.

of Gten lldfte sod < Mrs.
Lottfe BsrbHkx'ut ClHfc: a
SOB. Alex fCob* of CaU-
fornia; a brotbor* Joseph
Gorcryca of Acifosts, five
grandchOdrea and two greal-
grandchfldren. j

Jaa.26, Y o w a F e a p . fcOp un m*&HW
8 p,.su Encotrnr.Boaid of Women's Assa. st tbe church;
meeting of Presbytery of Elizabeth st the church, 2 JO p. av

U l i h g with dinner bdag served at the

Joseph L. U a s i 63. of
Fredwood PI . , jMatawan.
died on Friday. Jan. 9. '

He b survived by bis
widow, Mrs. Dorothy Reltaer
Laazi; his mother aod Csther,"
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lami; a
son, Joseph Lsax^ a daugb-
ter, Mrs. Marteoei Seals; two
brothers, Fraafc a4d Aothooy
L a n i i; two sisttn. Mrs.
Lffiiaa Vkale sad Mrs. EOea

daughters. *
Mrs;' Dorothy Laax) has

two daughters. Mrs. Rath T.
Hardy of Rahway sad Mrs.
Patricia B. Dodge of Maine.
and eight gnsdehadrea.

luuUmilaf into g g
chorea; Wednesday. Jsa. 28, U a. m.. Midday Blbk) Study,
6 p. m., EvaflgeBsm Team Table FeDowsbip, 6^0 p. av.
Evangelism Team sad Deacons Caffing, 7 JO p. m., dark
Troop No. 44 of the Boy Scouts. 8:15 p. m.. Pastor's Bible
Study.

Weekday Nursery School continue* Monday to Friday ftom
9 to 11 a, m. aad 1 to 3 p. m. under the dtrectioB of Mrs.
Thomas Wslsb.

The drarch b located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

HOLY O O H F O K m EFBCOPAL CHCICH OF IABWAY

The coagregarioa wffl commeraorate the Third Sunday
after tbe Enrphaay, Jan. 25, whh Holy Eacharlat: Kite I at
7 JO a.*., Moraing Prayer and Holy Eacbaristi Uta II at 10
o'dock and Holy Eodurist: Rite D aod Christian Heattag at
11:30 a.m. Church School win meet at 10 a,«a, fct the
chfldrea starting in the servke In chorea. IHs opea to all boys
aad gfais aged two to those to Ugh school, aad they maybe
registered oa aay Sunday at 9:45 a-m.

The AHar OaM wtt hsM a» Aaaaal Ba«st -** l«a-Sayf

March 1. There wffl be seating! at 430 and 6 p.m. Tickets
wffl be C 9 S and S3 for children under 10, aad they may be
obtained from Altar Guild members or by tflfphnalng the
parish office at 382-3665.

The church U located at 739 Seminary Ave.
Tbe Rev. Robert P. HchaJck b rector.

Maximum rat— B*Omd by taw!
MAonth Cactiflcstes of DaposH nrith rTaWmum
deposit of S10/J00
3M*ortth CaiUflcstes o- DapotH wHtiatBttfe
as $500
Pick a gift wtwn you optn a SMMIQ. Account or
CartHlcata of DapoaH wtti 15,000 or man
DIB-tnch, 14-karal oold chain C Double Dad afce comforter
• Seville LED AM/FM Digital Q Ramlngton Men's &«ctrlc

Clock Radio S h a w with Trlmm*r
D 20 Piece Ironstone a Sunoaaffi lOV^-incrt Electric

Luncheon Set Fry Pin
C Proctor SI lex 1(>Cup Colfe« DRIpovar Brollvf-Ovan

Brewer a Hamilton Baach 7-speed
C Regal S-Pelce Sllverstone BWnOef

Cookware Set DTotWba Table Top Cafcuiator

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
and loon

•TS-TTM en-sses nr^joo ssi*ssss isi-ass

Ask •bout our 5tt% Checking W 0 i lne**et Account

Modernization
saved the Cosquers

900 gallons of
oulastyear.

For some peo^e, thai would be
enough on to heat their borne far

an entire season. For others,
enough mooey to buy • snow

blower, instead of a show thoveL
Think of what • »rring» on oil

heat could mean to you* «°d then
miiik of CFO! We* vv been making

winter easier for 55 yean.

CHOD6SHPREMIBJIOI1-
673 Ntw Brunswick Ave.

JUbwty.N.J. 07065

TSMFUB BETH TORAH OP KftHWAY

Today, morning services at 7 o'clock win be followed by
Rellgkms School at 3 JO p.m.' and Adult Education wfctb
Rabbi Jacob Rnbenstein at 8 p.m. _)

Services during the week? Tomorrow, evening services,^
8:30 o'dock with Rabbi Rabeosteto condoctmg tbe services'
aad preaching, Hazzan Solomon Stenberg ^wMfrg tbe
UtorgyandO^Sriabbc«fblkjwingtbeservkes;Satmday3
Jan. 24, services at 9 a.m. with Rabbi Rubenstem ^ H r 4 * ^
tbe services and delivering tbe D'var Torah and Hazxaifi
Sternberg chanting the liturgy; Sunday, Jan, 25, morning
services, 8:30 o'dock. Religions School, 10 a.m.; Monday,
Jan. 26, services, 7 a.m., Religious School, 3:30 p.m.;
Thursday, Jan. 29. morning services, 7 o'clock. Religious
.School, 3 JO p.m.. Adult Education with Rabbi Rubenstctn. 8
p.m.

The temple Is located at 1389 Bryant St.

SECOND P1ESBTTEHAN CHUtCH OP RAHWAY

At Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on Jan. 25 the '
i win be by Tbe Rev. Harold E. Van Hon. pastor. •
- Chorch School at 9-30 s-m. wflrbe ft* beftenert to -

rn senior high school. Pastor's CUss at 930 a.m. will
,be followed by Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 L B . led by
\FrsncU E. Neition. Youth Feflowshtps wiD convene at 6:30V
p.m. Is.'.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Jan. 27. 9*J0 s-m., '
Wooon's Assn. Eaectttfre Board; Wednesday, Jan. 28, 7JO
p.m., Chnrch and Society Committee and Interact dub .

Tbe chnrch ts located st 1221 .New Brunswick Ave.

DON LUTHERAN CHURCH OP 1AHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Jan. 25, wffl bo
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Mater, pastor, st 8 and II
a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 s.m., followed
by a Fellowship Meeting ax <kX a.m. The Annul
Congregational Meeting win be held^t,! p.m. The Luther
League wiD gather at 7 p.m.

Meetings daring the week: Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,
Jan. 28, Children, 640 p.m., Aduh, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday,
Jan. 24, seventh-grade ConHnnstaon CUss, 9J0 a.m.,
el^rth-grade Cooftnastbo CUss, 9 a.ni. and umth-grsde
Conflrmatlon CUss, 10:30 a,nu; Tuesday, Jan. 27, Yang
Mother's Lotheran Chsncfa Women. 9J0 a.m.

The church Is located st Elm sod Esterbrook Aves.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OP CLARK )

Sunday School wffl begin at 10 a.m. on Sunday, Jan. 25.
The morning Worship Service wifl be at 11 o'clock. Tbe
evening service wffl be st 7 o'clock. •

Wednesday Prsyet Meeting wffl begin st 7O0 p.m. on Jan.

Ptetse telephone tbe pastor, Tbe Rev. David W. Arnold,'
anytime for hrfnrmstien st 388-1272.

The ctoreh Is tatted st 2 Denmaa Ave. st tbe corner of
WeatJWd Ave.

21ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OP CLARK

Tbe Main Worship Service m Sveday. Jaa. 2S, wiO be at
HH30 « .M. , preceded by tbe Svaday School and Meet Hoe* at
90S a-st. The ASMMSI OeignejitsMsl Meeting w » be bsid
lwsiidlster>tiattewingtheservto. AComgisgscfcinilDeiswt,
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Every
Wednesday

M
IBIWSOWI> by taa Yovtfc Onap wtt be served at UJO

Mi ! > • » dartaf tae waslu Today. Pastor's Qaes aa*
Laawa' <Mat 8 aja.; lataroay. Jaa. 24* Jaaaw Yow« Craft,
I a.ak; Moaaay. Jaa. 2 1 CoacVmattoa Classes, 6;30 p.av;
Taasaay, Jsa. 27, Chok Raaastssl. 8 a.ai.

The efcarca to toca*aa at I M Rartlaa 14.
TW Atv. Jeasfii D. KaehaHa Is aaator.

FlshFVy
Ddicate fried fillets,
French fries, cole
slaw, tartare sauce,
roll and butter.

ClamFVy
fried dams, Frencfa
fries, cole sUw,
tarUrcttuccrolI
md butter.

GOP trimming assault
predicted on budget

"Republicans will wield increased clout In the 97th
Congress, and the outlook is for President Ronald Reagan to
lead s GOP assault on federal speeding, taxes sad the
mushrooming bureaucracy," reports Rep. Matthew J.
RinaJdo, whose district includes Rahway and Clark.

"The tone of the new Congress will be more economy-
minded than any Congress In the past generation. The
Republicans have gained a 53-47 edge in the Senate, and
have narrowed the Democratic majority tn the House to
243-192. A few of the more conservative Democrats are
expected to vote whh tbe Republicans on some legislation,
including several programs coming up for renewal which the
Republicans oppose or have vowed to cot," Rep. Rinaldo
added.

Armed with a voter mandate for change, the Reagan-led
forces are charting a legislative agenda calling for immediate
tax cuts.-snd other economic polky changes to Increase
employment and reduce inflation. Any tax reductions will
likely be slanted In ttvor of business to encoorsge cspital
formation and plant expansion, be noted,

"If we are to reverse the economic decline, it Is essential
government prune federal programs, reduce taxes, sad

h l free enterprise. The potential for aew economic
Wh U d d I f d l

rnishErfclfr free enterprise. he p
growth and stability U there What U needed Is a federal
polky fostering business investment and expansion. While
there may be some toying with balancing the budget for the
1982 ftscal year, the economy b so far out of tilt a balanced
budget win not be attainable in the next fiscal year/' tbe
lesiglator warned.

"President Resgsn has repeatedly referred to a •margin of
safety' in United Ststei defense capability, and has proposed
a crash program to boost om-~forces. It Is anticipated a
majority of the member* of tbe new Congress stlfl offer
strong support for continuation of the MX missile program
and for development of such strategic weapons ss tbe B-l
bomber and tbe Cruise missile. Congress also may take
another took at tbe cuoiioveisUI draft-registration program
during tbe new session," be expUhwd.

"Tbe Republicans will be pushing for stepped-up
productioa of alternative energy sources sad increased
involvement of private enterprise in meeting the energy
crisis. There undoubtedly will be a move to ease
eaviroameatal standards and to opea up federal lauds aad
off-shore areas to exploration. A more sggressive audear
energy program win figure to the Reagan legislative agenda,
and Ukery win be favorably received by the GOP
Coagresskmal delegation/* the lawmaker predicted.

A push for decentrslixatton of the federal govemmeat is la
the works, aad there is mounting support for greater reliance
oa block grants aad revenue sharing to replace categorical
aid projects, be noted.

"Congress wfll be scrotlnixmg federally-funded sodal-
service operatkns wtth an eye toward tightening up the
administration of an income-maintenance programs. There
probabty wffl be a crackdown on the eligibility requirements
for food stamps, sad aa attempt at reforming the welfare
sjUeut lu induce wastcaad fraud »hik serving thoKJnOr.
needing assistance," Rep. Rinaldo said.

"The probteavplagned Social Security, program wifl also
undergo some, changes to assure ,U* continued financial
integrity/* be coaduded.

Woman's dub offers

A spokeswoman for the
Brs&le Dept of the Rahway
Area Junior Woman's CUb.
in conjunction with the New
Jersey Coanalssioa for tbe
Blind, urged the public to
locate people la the com-
muniry who have serious eye
problems aod who should be
referred to the e^v ml ss kwi

w
for preventattvc or rehabili-
tative service.

If reported to the commis-
sion, thoae with partial sight,
glaocoma, falling eyesight,
congenital eye defects or
blindness and their families
can be made aware of the
facflWes available.

Among tbe s e r v i c e s
offered through thejiurslag
service of the fomaiisaion
are assistance m arranging

meat, surgery sad hoapttaU-
xatioa, Dost-operattve care,
artificial eyes sad glasses.
Tab department also co-

operates with other agencies
for coatuhatioo, financial as-
sistance and transportation.

Additional education, tn-
duding that in college and
technical schools Is offered
for teenagers, a o d t h e
middle-aged aad older per-
sons can* be introduced to
Industrial arts sad crafts and
many honwmakiog aids and
shortcuts.

Also availsble are novels,
periodicals a n d technical
material in either Braille or
record form. Some news-
papers have a special edition
printed with larger t y p e
especially for those with poor
eyesight.

The object of the case-
ftfutfag, campaign is to insure
the reporting of all suspected

I ID the_

For farther Information.
please telephone Mrs. F.C.
Kkfcey at 3814720.

on more Hum your dfot
Supplied by

Uaion Couaty Co-operative
Extension Service

We don't know eaough
about notrttioa to identify aa
"ideal diet" for each indi-
vidual. People differ, sad
their food needs vary de-
pending oa age. sex, body
she, physical activity sad
other coedttio©* such ss
pregnancy or tUoess.

Ia those chronic conditions
•here-diet may be Impor-
tant such aa for those who
have had heart attacks, high
blood pressurs* strokes* dea?
tal caries, diabetes aad some
forms efctncer.the roles of
snedfic autrisats have not
beeadefbed.

Research does seek to Aad
meet precise nutritional re*
qubtnents ana to show bet-
ter the cooaectioos between
diet sad certain chronic db-

Thc gttldeime* prepared
by tha UaHod States Dspts.
«f AcficaHur* a*<_Ha*Kh.
EaVaCtot) sad Wttfara hatsd
bekmtrt suggested fbrsMKt
AaMrkaa*. They do aet ap-
ply so aeapst who' aced

tcrfte with normal nutri-
tion. These people may re-
quire s p e c i a l Instruction
from trained dietitians hi
study with their own phy-
sicians.

These guideUaes are In-
tended for people who are
already healthy. No guide-
lues can guarantee health or
well-being. Health depends
on many things, ladudlag
heredity, ttfesryte, person-
slay traits, mental health
aad attitudes, aad environ-
ment, bi addition to diet.

Food alone cannot make
you hesitar but good eating
habits based on roodeiattoa
aad variety can help keep
you healthy sad even Im-
prove your health,

DIETARY GUIDELINES
FOK AMERICANS

Eat a variety of buds.
Maintain your I d e a l

weight : - -
Avoid too maca sat, sat-

urstsd fat, and dtottetenl
Bat foods wfe* adtoot*

starch aad flbtr.
Avoid too ansch sugar sad

eodJaat.
I f you driak alcohol < do so

la saodstatioa.

Freight truck accident ties up traffic
A freight truck jacknifed

on Jan. 15 at Etc". No. 1 and
Paterson St.. Rahway. after
attempting to avoid ramming
a car coining from a side

street.
The two vehicles collided

in the highway's southbound
lanes and ruptured t h c
truck's fuel tanks.

Summit earnings break
record again in 1980

BONING U P . . -J Students in the freshman health classes at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School ia CIsrk. taught by Mrs. Marie-Hate!, planned and7 produced a health exhibit shown,
above, for the benefit of tbe students at the high school. Students selected their own topic
based 00 the course content of freshman health. AD projects were three-dimensional and were,
accompanied by a written report. '

Republicans plan Council agenda talks
Rahway Republicans win

meet on the following dates
at the locations indicated to
confer on matters relating to
the Municipal C o u n c i l
agenda.

The GOP City Council
members will be in attend-
ance, and all meetings wffl-
begtn at 7 p.m. unless other-
wise noted, reports Republi-
can dty chairman, Richard
DePasqnalc.

Sunday, Jan. 25, home of
Fifth W a r d Councilman
Walter L Pitts. 515 Hamil-
ton St.

Sunday, Feb. 1, home of
Councilman Pitts.

Rosary group

to sponsor

recollection
A Day of Recotkctkm open

to all women win be spon-
sored by St. J o h n tb&-T
Apostle's Rosary Society of
dark-linden at St. Joseph's
Shrine ia Staling QO'Saturn

Sunday, Feb. 8, home of
Councilman Pitts, -
• Sunday. March 1, home of

First W a r d Councilman
Lawrence C. Bodine. 1987
LufberrySt.

Sunday, March 8, home of
Councilman Bodine.

Sunday, April 5, home of
Councilman Bodine.

Sunday, April 12, home of
Councilman Bodine.

Sunday. May 3, home of
Councihvoman<at-Large Mrs.
lime F. Rinaldi; 1256 St.
George Ave.

Sunday, Mar l^r home of
Counrihrornan Rinaldi.

Monday, June,'!, home of
Councilwoman Rinaldi.

i ^ h ofy ^
Councilwoman RlnjUdi.

Sunday. July 5. home of
Sixth W a r d Coondlman

James J. Fulcomer. 1142
Midwcod Dr..'

Monday, Aug. 3, borne of
Councilman Fulcomer.

Sunday, Aug. 9, home of
Councilman Fulcomer.

Sunday, Aug. 30. borne of
Bernard D. Miller, 693 Hem-
lock St.

Monday, Sept. 7. 8 p.m.;
home of Mr. Miller.

Sunday. Oct. 4, home of
Mr. MUIer.

Sunday, Oct. 11. home of
Mr.' MUIer.

Sunday, Nov. 1, home of
Councilman Pitts.

Sunday, Nov. 8, home of
Councilman Pitta.

Sunday. Nov. 29. home of
Councilman PHts.

Sunday, Dec. 6. home of
Councilman Pitts.

The chairman and presi-
dent of The Summit Ban--
corporation, T h o m a s D.
Sayles, Jr., reported record
earnings for the Bancorpora-
tton. Mr. Sayics slated the
year's performance rcpre-
sents a continuation of the
positive earnings trend over
the past five years.

Consolidated i n c o m e
before securities transac-
t i o n s for 1980 w a s
$6,697,000. u p f r o m
S5.820.000 in 1979. On a
per-share basis, this repre-
sents $4.68 versus M.01, an
increase of 16.7%. Net in-
come was 36,538,000 com-
pared to S5.421.000 in the
comparable period, a 20%
increase.

For the fourth quarter,
consolidated income before
securities transactions rose
22% to 51.955.000, or SI J7
per share, versus SI,604,000
or SI.11 per share, a year
earlier. Net i n c o m e - w a s
SI ,959,000 c o m p a r e d t o
J 1,254.000.

Mr. Sayles s t a t e d tbe
acquisition of The Maple-
wood Bank and Trust Co.

Tuesday, Dec. 29, home of
Councilman Pitts.

In addition, a Republican
conference win be held on
the evening prior to any
special council meeting not
fotcaecn at tfab time. Such
meetings will be tdd at tbe
home- of Cotoalmin Phts
and will be&m at 7 o'dock.

was approved by the Board
of Governors of tbe Federal
Reserve System.

Tbe plan will be voted oa
by Maplewood's s h a r e -
holders *t a special meeting
on Mooday. Feb. 2.
' The bank has two offices in

Clarfc.

Thc tlievrl fnel on the
highway wit cmcred «ith
und provwSed by the state
highway department, police
utd.

Police dosed two Une* of
the highway for abotn an
hour. The accident occurred
aboo: -*:!5 a.m. The truck
and car were removed from
the road.

Tbe driver of tbe car, EMn
Bumpus of Monroe SL,
Rahway, was lined in satis-
factory cooditkm at Sabway
HosphaJ. He told police his
car was beading wcAbocod
on Patenoa St.

Tbe truck driver told police
he had a green tight and had
attempted to stop.

leave- St^Jehftfeasxft
The speaker wffl be Tbe

Rev. Aedaa Manning. His
theme win be MMary. God's
Masterpiece."

Tickets st S10 w01 ladode
trsasportatkm. coffee* aad
buns on arrival and a hot
lunch. For further Informa-
tion, please telephone Mrs.
Jean Rose, chairwoman, at
486-4465.

CkrgyCo«Kfl
; • ' - j •

ipOtUOr

"Christians and Jews: Pri-
orities for tbe 1980 V win be
the subject of an interreli-
gioos program to be spon-
SCTCQ «y 1st ~VSNSS AJmswy
Board of Rabbis in coojunc-,
tk» with the MmisterUl
Cooncfl of dark..

The program will "take
place on Thursday, Jan. 29,
from 9:30 sum, to 1:30 p.m.
at the First Presbyterian
Church on North Union and
Springfield Aves., Cranford.

Clergymen interested in
further Information a n d
luncheon reservations may
telephone The Rev. George
Pike at the Flrs^Presbyterian
Church In Cranford at 276*
B440.

pick choinnon
for new year
The Senior Cltliens Oub

of Clark held Hs first meeting
oftbtnewyearonJaa. Mat
the Vcteraas of F o ? e I g a
Wars Hall 00 Broadway.
Clark.

Club president. M r s .
Martha Erkkesea, appointed
cftttiraen of standtag com-
• d n e n aad spedsl events
lor this year.

II was aaoooaotd t h e
group will sttead »te»cf*oa
aad show st the Watcaaai
View taa aest awnth aad

l trtp* arc la the
stage, reports Mrs,

f b

We invite you
to open your account today

wiA$1500and
we'll present it to you on a

FREE silver platter!

r^ninrtng stage, p
Catftwruw Namendorf, pub-
tfctrjr chairwoman

Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company
Ml WSIt Of THl SUMMT S4NCOKPOIA1ION

MEM8CIUDIC

Officei in tkrfccicv H*nbn. Ckrtt, Kluabcth,
UnnfMoA M»U. New Pn«»dcnce. RntcUnd. Shan Htlh and Summit

c gift pel account *hitc lupplm Int. Minimum drpotit d>r p(t muit icmiin M month*. Gift not ivitliblclor tnnsfci of fumJi within (he Rink.
maintaining • minimum JtiS txlirnx nl Sl.tHiOfH an j t rr t fc h*U<xc n( Sl.VM) tn tath rnonftiN period, thiiacroum it free ol xnict thirjct

J
Pi
N
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President has authority
to cot debt on his own

ByE.SdmanWaciittr

DariBf bbf in t year in joffice. it b estimated President
Ronald Keafas wffl be able to reduce the national debt by
$205 bflfica solely by n e of bis executive authority, without

to Gfeituce to the Gttfress
Why. then, does be promise to shave only 513 btHioa from

the federal bodfd dniag bis first year?
- P t x u k a t Beagaa c u pfqture the Federal Reserve to

redace the preeca* Ugh tatenst rates. Thh coold <firecUy
B K fcdfov baSow of doOan. siaee it woold keep the
corrcs* *»X5 ba&oo of annual payments on the national debt
tram rising to, say, 99L5 bOBon. Each bcrease of one
percestage petal aa tatecett rates boosts federal interest
payments OP the • • ! •* • ! debt by S2-8 bgfioc

-The President caa, by cxecstne order. taunedlatdy
hspksMat Us awcb-tNted freexe on federal Uriaj. There
are f u a m d j 1.9 wBBom federal mifaujt*. each "Toith"
abort 00,000 « salary aad benefits. Fedgov has aa aaaaal
attriboa rate of 10%. T i m . approximately S6 bffioo wcadd
be swed fai the bodgct.

-The chief mxatlw. can uvc Jl bCQioo by laying off
iwimte c u w l m i t i _ who fregocatiy ovcicharge their o w

csecwOvt orders.
Jtanry Carter whkh mcrerj

Synthetic Fuels Corp.. aad authorizes the expenditure of S20
trillion over the next 10 years to promote the production of
synthetic fuels and lessen VS. reliance oo imported oil.

Congress abo rated to-deregulate tracking and the
railroads, thus allowing these enterprises to be more
competitive in responding to market demand, it failed to act
on major legislation that capped four years of work on
deregulation of the ^"•"Tw^ntr****1* industry and restructur-
ing of the American Telephone and Telegraph Corp.

Two of the more important pieces of legislation woo
approval during the waning days of the Congress.

The Alaska lands bin adds more than 97 BuHlon acres to
the national park and wfldfife -system, protects 2S
free-flowing Alaskan rivers m their natural states and
dssiSes 56 million acres of virgin Und as wilderness. While
the bffl pKwides for the piotection of undeveloped areas, it
also opens up potentially^productrve oQ and mineral sites for
exploration aad dxflfiog.

The Superfund bin provides S1JS biHton to dean up toxic
waste dumps aad chemical spills. A tax on the rttrnrical
industry win provide 67.5% of the fund, with federal general
i t w i o t * paying the rest - ,

The need for such legislation was emphasixed by the
devastating fire at the Chemical Control Corp. in Flfrihcth.
where pobonona wastes were illegally stored and had to be
disposed of at a cost of $12 naTOon.

As a result of persistent evidence of the largest and most
sustained Soviet buildup of nnfitary power m history, aad the
invasion of Afghanistan, Congress responded by raising
military «r~M<Mg to SI 57.2 triHioo.

Thii toDowed a sitai3y decHne~to the percentage cf
America's gross national product devoted to defense needs,
and alarming reports from military analysts here and abroad
the United State* has been surpassed by the Soviet Union in
significant areas.

- H e c a
^prices (D gyve tree ren to the gessos of tree enterprise WTJUC

Kcagaa caa act I D riiminite fraad. waste abd
of federal funds by •astracQBg Us Cibinct

tsors to cat their e ipf a w t a m byaad
10%. Fr#e MBoa doOan asay be coty the tip of tbe Iceberg la
what talla through the fedgor encks eadt fiscal year.

JLLEVDI
~ I M > ncsldcat- caa -have an govcraaKst aernces and

program roanacly analysed for coat cflcctifeaeas.
—The cUef csecatire caa liaypae a amatornaa) «p new •

goveraneat bass aad gsanataes* tacfroy <avMt at laast
S100 bSfea a year

••He o n reduce or cfiaaaanc the

ment
aflairs<pki t i n

. are pot only conacer-proriactrve. restrictive oa bmlacss, and
' often absurd, but also cxpcasffc n> eaface.

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

H- * •
Congressman

MattJUnaMo
12th Otatrtct. New Janey

Mixed record remains
after 96th Congress

The 96th Congress, which passed into history last month
after a contentioas two-year session, is more likely to be
remembered for its failure to deal with wf l t tk* than for its
achievements.

To the dismay of American taxpayers, the DeoocraticaOy-
conttoUed Coogres authorized the largest l eden l badge! in
America's history while doing Bale or nothing to ease the tax
burden, to cut inflation, to redace mtemploymeat aad to
bring federal spending under control.

At the same time, it oversaw a decUac in the emaunij . s
cessation of official relations with Taiwan, passage of the
Pantma Canal Treaty and a continued lowering of America's
standing in world affairs.

The 96th also will be noted for the Abscani investigations,
which led to the indictment of seven members on bribery and
conspiracy charges, and for its unwillingness to make tough
budget decisions.

Because of election-year politics. Congress tailed to act on
major legislation dealing with housing, heahb and welfare
and with reform of the tax laws, the criminal code and
excessive government regulation of business and industry.

At one point. Congressional leaders and the Carter
administration toyed with the idea of balancing the budget
and cutting taxes as a means of stimulating the economy, bat
the administration scuttled the plan as the deepening
recessfau triggered Increased social welfare spending and
reduced federal tax revenues.

Rather than come to grips with inflation, the adinmistra*
tion elected to increase deficit spending, which only served to
intensify the problem and to push the nation into a worse
financial predicament.

The 96tb Congress also wffl be remembered for renewing
draft registration and with the windlall oil profits tax, federal
aid for the Chrysler Corp.. the, Superfvnd. synthetic and
Alaska Itn4 bffis.

The windfall profits tax requires oil companies to pay
additional taxes on increased earning; realized by the
companies a s • result of federal decontrol M domestic oO
prices. The measure b expected tt> generate »228 bUtton ta
revenues, which will be used to pay for mass traasportatioa.
energy projects and to herp the elderly with their heating
bins;

The synthetic legislation establishes ihe t'nlted States

keep heating honest
Theresatoof a recent topecttoa of New Jersey's fad-ofl

deftvery whines shows substantial compfiaacc with regula*
tioas which are designed ID insure consumers gefalltneoQ
which they pay tor.

The PMssoa of Cbawimis Affairs, throogb its Office of
Weights aad VftMatfi, has conducted an annual huprctkm
sweep of home beatmg-ofl defivery tracks across the state
each year duriag the beating season.

la addition, the weightaHUd^memsares inspectors on the
state, county and aw nk foal level conduct continuous sfjC
checks.

In each year the ptugwa has been conducted there has

year.
When the drrUon conducted the first state-wide

intprrrinn sweep hi 1973, the violation rate was over 50%
and away of those viotstioas were serious:

Over the years* there has been a steady improvement in

Toe awat recent laapcitloa^ conducted late last
covered 427 defivery vehicles. There were 94 state, county
aad nraitktptl weignts-and-mciiuits mspectuis m the field
mmintng the deftmy vehicles. They found only about 7%
of the vehicles inspected bad any violations and most of the

p
Because of the compliance of New Jersey s'fod merthants

with wejgbts-aad aw • a s m regulations, homeuwners in this
state can be u • m i n d a deflvery of 250 gallons does, in fact,
really mean 250 gaDons. ';

Oar faispectioos show the combmatioo of wdghts-and-
measurea inspection work and good-faith compliance by
business, has paid off for the consumers of this state.

jetters to the Editor

Divine wisdom needed
on nvefoar bomb: More

The Presidential csndkiatrs, during the recent

Schroeck.Ckffidtes deserve CtaikGOP

better budget proposals
On Jan. 15 you were kind enough to print my editorial In

reference to the Jan. 13 Clark School Board meeting for its
final vote on the budget,

1 would like to comment on two things. The meeting for
one arid another letter which appeared directly above
robe.

At the ineeting_when a motion was made to accept the
proposed school budget. Dr. Peter Cummiskey made a
motion, seconded by James E. Kehoe. to amend the
proposed budget and sobmk for the record a list of proposed
changes, a copy of which yoo should soon find on^f3e with the
meeting's mmntes at the Clark Public library.

Once you read them you wffl see there was no proposal that
in any way woold be damaging to ocr children's education.
These proposals were denied, aad the original motion to
accept the proposed budget was passed with Dr. Cttttmiskey
and Mr. Kehoe voting "no*; and all remaining seven Board
members voting in favor of the original proposed budget.

I made a statement myself with tefcreate to insufficient
time beingallowed for study of the budget The people of
Clark and our children deserve better than they got.

What coaccrns me greatly is wheaem there are any cuts
is the school budget, H seems to usually be on bask
education. When our state b so desperately trying to
upgrade reading and mathematics scores, where is our
budget cmT Yon guessed right, to trtrtmg and nuthrmitifs.

Also ignored was my ststcmriit objecting to the amount of
time given the Board to study the budget.

tt won't be long before School Board Election Day rolls
around, and you can be assured the taxpayers will remember
M the polls should any of the present Board members run for
reflection.

You may quibble sll you irffl on issues, but when
supposedly intelligent, weO-cducatcd individuals are wHlmg
to vote on and pass a document the size of the dark school
budget without doe deliberation it seems to me there b a lot
to be desired.

Astotheother letter mentioned at the beginning of this
correspondence,, I must extend my compliments to the
writer. It was, indeed, unique in both composition and
content. The pen truly b mightier than the sword.

I would like to assure the gentleman, however, that!, as
membership chairman, win not have to have an extensive
membership drive for some time. Since the paper came out
last Thursday, my telephone has been ringing off the hook
with Clark residents interested in our group. Thanks again,
sir, for the boost. '

John SchroecK '
Vice president
dark Taxpayers Coalition •
Post Office Box 785
Clark

County jail oddition

to convene
this evening
The regular meeting of the

Clark Republican Club will
be held at the Franklin State
Bank in Clark today at 8 p.
m.

The nominating committee
will present its list of candi-
dates for the elections to be
held in Msrch.

Clark Police will present a
program on "Safeguarding
Your Home Against Burg*
lanes ."

Reports will be given by
Assemblyman William J.
Maguire, who represents the
township of Clark,re-elected
Mayor Bernard G. Yarusav-
age. Republican chairman,
George W. Crater, and the
newly swot n Counrilmen-at-
U r g e Fred Eckel, Joseph B.
Pozniak. and George A. San-
goiliano.

The d u b Christmas party
was held at the Log Cabin in
Clark on Dec. 19 of last
year.

Refreshments will be ser-
ved immediately following
the meeting tonight.

History group

to open house
on Feb. 1

The Sunday. Feb. 1, open
boose of the Merchants* and
Drovers' Tavern, Circa 1720,
under the auspices of the.
Railway Hbtorial 'Society,
win feature a repeat of new
exhibits at the museum,
located at liberty Square at
1632 St. George Ave. at the
corner of St. George Ave.
and Westfleld Ave.,Rahway.

"Because of the great
puhJr interest shown during

reveals page of history
.Fifty years ago a mason

constructing a wall in the
addition to the tinion County
JaD in Ettzabtfth. stopped
work, sat.'eeli',™" uncomple-
ted wall and flfletf Bis'corn-
cob pioe'witft" fresh-tobacco.

He taarped fc carefully*
fiDing the bow! to a point just
below the rim. He struck a
match and he l i it to the -
tobacco just long enough to
char it, thereby creating an
artifact that woold lay undis-
turbed untfl workmen, hah* a
century later, ititmantting
that same wall, would dis-
cover his pipe, ready to
smoke, preserved in mortar,
reports Sheriff Ralph 0 .
FroeWicb. _ > ' '

The pipe .wajf discovered
when a worksite's sledge
hammer dislodged a block of
mortar containing .the pipe,
perfectly nreserved. . .

The ccmrracj|»is part of
a major tiuoimom of (be
Jail's mahvBoor> o o XI n g

i m t o ihc

groand-floor area of the old
courthouse annex which was
once the site of the Medical
Examiner's office and die
Dept. of W e i g h t s and
Measure*. •'' • :
- W h e cn.i#nipkln1 this
summer, the new addition
win boose the Jail's Intake
and Classification Unit. In-
take wiD have facilities to
process, book, identify and
bouse an new inmates re-
ceived at the jaUrin addition,
new inmates wffl be tarter*
viewed by dassiflcatioa oftU
cers and evaluated by medi-
cal, psychological a n d
program peraaonel u part of
a corflpreheiul ye placement
program wtt&w the Jail.

the January open h o u s e
t o u r s , program director,
Vincent Parlapiano, decided
to repeat the exhibit bf the
newty-reatored D a v i d S.
Craig Bedroom, a restoration
of a Federal Period bedroom,
typical of the year 1822,"
reports Arthur S. DeGroat,
publicity chairman. ,....,..,.-

On Jan. 4 the bedroom
was dedicated after restora-
tion was made possible by
the effort of house chairman,
Edward Mefle, assisted by
Mrs. Edward Meffe. .

The curator. Mrs. Mary
Hoffman, has pot together
an exhibit of the common
man's child's bedroom of the
Federal period.

Costumed docent guided
tours will be conducted from
2 to 5 p.m. A donation of SI
will aid additional restoration
wort, Mr. DeGroet added.

Fossfls to surface on Jan. 25

pg
failed to address the bsuc of nuclear weapons. Our secretary
of state fViignrtr, Alexander Haif, did so before the Senate.

Why call Cor more weapons spending rather than passing
the Salt Q Treaty?

If a nuclear weapon hK Clark there could be no effective
evacuation. One b o o b dropped on Clark could casse
third-degree bums ta people u far as Cape May. Anyone
witnessing World W a n at firsthand woold be petrified.

Nuclear systems could be ta place run by computers rather
than man. This would be destruction.

PoBtkal leaders fat the major nations suffer from ptycbotk
behavior to the arms race, h is ludicrous to bcreaac nodear
weapons stnctpilrs when the Soviet Union and the United
States can destroy each others' entire population a a a y times
over.

Survivors of the first atomic bombing suffered Leukemia,
Caacer, b u m s aad ma&y other dbeaaet.~A Mast would
destroy the ecological system trpon which life rests aad would
affeot generations.

A nodear war woold do more destructfuUy n a few
moments than the UiUted States accompUshed hi att recorded
history.

I advise ftcaldeiit Ronald Reagan Xo govern the new
secretary of state and the weapons programs wttn an the
wbdomof DMne ftwidcaoi.

John F. Allaire. Jr.
17 Hoffman Blvd.
East Orange

MothwSttton
to welcome

new prospects
The staff of Mother Scion

Regional High School in
Clark will sponsor a "Pros-
pective Students Welcome
Night" for s e v e n t b-and-
eighth-grsde girls and their
parents on Tuesday. Jan. 27,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The evening win be de-
signed to accommodate sin*
dents who have a l r e a d y
visited the school as wj\ as
newcomers. Tours ; of the
school win be provided as
well as an Informal presenta-
tion. Refreshments wUl be
served-

Mother Seton ts a Catholic
ghis regional Jggfa school
located «t Garden State Parfc-
wiy . Exit No. U S . U edu-
cates students from Union.
Middlesex s n d E s s e x
Counties in ttbcnl arts aAd
business programs* Busing
U provided in the school
from all three counties.

The school ts staffed by
several Sisters of Chartjjrf
Convent Station and by sev-
eral lay faculty owtnbert.

Academic scholarship win*
n e n will be announced dur-
•ng <he program.

"Let's Find Out About
Fossils," the Sunday, Jan.
25. TraOsldc Nature and
Science Center program win
introduce visitors to prehis-
toric life.

This afternoon feature win
begin at 2 o'clock at this
Union County Dept of Parks
and Recreation facility at
Coles Ave. and New Provi-
dence Rd.. Mountainside.

Guest speaker R o b e r t
S a I k i n, co-ordinator of
paleontology at the Newark
Museum win host this pro-
gram, which win explore
past eras through t h e i r
remains. .

Fossils, models and pre-
historic visual aids will be on
display. Each c h i l d win
receive a fossil Identification
sheet and a badge.

Wbraat*ra~rn*jrbe ob-
tained by telephoning Trail*
side at 232-5930.

"~ I M wst to anaw

SCHOOL MEHUS
WEEK OF JANUARY U - .. v - s

 V A

' RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS '

ARTHUR U JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. U Grilled cbetee sandwich.
Luncheon No. %t Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 4; Tana aalad sandwich. _ .Vv_
Each or tbe abore htacbtou will contain your choice of two^

potatoes. Yeietabte and fruit cop. . . .
TUESDAY • c

Luncheon No. U Turkey chow meln with rentable*, ateaa«e»
rtc*aad fruit. " "<n

Loocheoo No. l i Itallaa sauaac* p»tty on roll. , :it
. Luncheon No. 3i Bolofna sandwich. .

Luncheon No. 2 and Luncbeoo No. a will contain yoor cbotett
of two: Potatoes, vetetable and trait. ' > 1̂ .

WEDNESDAY ' r-'l
Luncheon No. J: Spajhem with meat •»©§, toseed aatad

with dresalnc and chilled jolce.
Loacbeoa N&J^ FUhl)«rt«r with Urtxr aauoa OQ boa. "
LDOcheon No. aTChlcken salad sandwich. <sv
Loncoeoa No. t at& Luncheon No, 3 wUl cootaln your cfaotM

of twot poUtoes, tossed salad with dresslnf and cblltad fciica.
THURSDAY "•*•

LuocheooNo. li Cbeeattarger onbon. ~r'
Ltracbeon No. t i Hot Sonthera-baked pork roll on bun.
Luacbeon No. 1 and Luncheon NO. 1 will contala your choice,o(

two; Whole kernel corn, mrtable aad fndt.
LuacbeoD No. Si CoM sutunarloe sandwich aad fruit.

FRIDAY .;.
Loocheoo No, U PUsa.
Loocheoo No, U 8sUabory steak oa soft rolL
Luncbeoo No. 3: E n «*lad sandwich.
Bach of tbe atote Hwheons will cootalo your cbotoc octwoi

Carrot sad celery stick*, applesauce aad tndt. . ,,,.
DAILY SPECIALS

Larce salad platter with bread and butter, home-made so^pV
Ifldtrldual salads and desserts and specials.

Each of tbe above toocheons may contain a half plat of mitt,
CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
on two. or plzsa, beaaa sfldorasf*.Choice of tranksirtar

wedfe,
TUESDAY ' - '

Cbotoa of veal panslflaD wllh spaHwW or ham sad cbstattat
roU, battered corn and chilled ptneap^e. - -«H

WEDNESDAY o.j
Choice or trilled cbieae sandwich or ptssa, toaaed salad

and chtDed peactws. - • , "
THURSDAY . •

Choice of cheese atoak sandwich or tarter hero, French frtff
and apple wedft. . -,.,

FRfflAY
Choice of cheese pixaa or tana salad stadwlch, fvfttsbfc* aoup

or oranf* Jslcetfud chilled pears.
Each ofvthM above luacbeou coatalM a half ptnlolwhite,

chocolate or aUm milk and a peanut''bsttar aad Jelly taatfwleh,

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCBOOU

MONDAY
LoDcbtoD No. It Frwkturter on roll, battared noodles, vege-

table and trait cup.
LuDcheon No. ti Peanut batter and JeDy audwlch, buttsretf

noodles, vegrtable and fruit cup. - , , .
TUESDAY

Loacheon No, 1: PUxa. carrot and celery sticks, tnAk add'

No. h Tuna salad audwlch,
atlgt». fmlt and DeWctabar.

E

carrot aad celerr

Parent-Teacher ConfereDces early dismissal, taacheewt wnT
notbeaerntf. . . ,&

THURSDAY
Parent-Teacher ConferenosB, early dUnlaaal, Inacnaoej

notbeaerved.
rRIDAY •'

yarwat-Ttecbtr Conkireooes, early dismissal, Iwrfirrinj «U1>
not be served, (-

Eschof the above tuscbeoos mutt contain a aalf ptat of mttt.

United Counties
drops prime to 19%

:*/.

United Counties Trust of
Elizabeth Jan 13 lowered its
prime lending rate a full
percanuge point to 19%,
according to an announce-
ment made by Eugene H.
Bauer, president and chief
executive officer.

The prime rate Is the rate
charged on loans to the
bank's most credit-worthy
customers a n d is t h e

otherstandard tor settnag
business toe* rates.

Mr. Bauer noted ^
Cottntica would - ooBtmao to
make Its own jfldgeaws*! on
rate polkaBi based on hs
market condtoona r a t h e r
than necessarily lottowtag
the kad of major cky banks.

The bank has an office ta
Clark.

The first meeting of the
Clark Historical Society this
year will feature a demon-
strarion of the design and
crecttuNi of hndferafr ftenn
by members of the society.
Many of tbe items were

made for tbe Dr. Jtobtesoo
Museum Shop.ni Clark.

Themeetmgwffl be bold
at the dark library on

Wednesday, Jan.
p.m. .

2S, at 8

RAHWKx*

NOW!!
JttCOtb

Land career
with course
at high school
A real estate coarse wfal be

sponsored by tb* tafaway
AoattScboofataUhwayHlgh
S c h o o I at 1012 Madison
A V A , , tahway, bminnlng
Monday, Feb. 2.

T h e Instructor, Oiartes
Tooto. Is a ftcensed real
estate broker, and the coats*
wtn be held on Mondays and
Tuesdays from 7 to 9*J0 p.m.
for anae woefcs. Tte ooame k
n.najilnii by DM New Jer-
•ey l«aJ Eatate Coanktsfion,
aad. altar 45 hours, partici-

14TD Broad Stntt Bihwty, N. J. OTOtt

Subacrlbe to your hometown newspaper, either tor yourself or aa a gift Jo r
a friend. We wlU even aend a gift card saying who g*v» tho auooca tpdiSt
U your friends already have a aubacrtodon. *e will t i t e a f ^ .
A one-year aubex rip tion saves you %L90 over tte CTwaatan^trtc*. I f
caking advantage of me two- and three-year rates you gain ar, creii greatar
aavlnga. Juat maU in tbe coupon below.

I MiMbm Cowttts CNt «f CMNH| mi Stato
1 Y«ar — f M 0

2 Y « r » — |ie.00

3 Yean — WS M

1 Year — $10.50

2 Years —»20.00

3 Yaan - W^0

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahwiy New a-Record or
The Clart Patriot surtlng Immediately.

EncioAM la my check, cash or money order to cover a year's sub-
scription.

RAM£ PHCNE

«*d to eiwy
•e* WM w a n

22 pe#.
f at

pepen >m

m ) i l l l t l aeJaatiln't
iiiaaineflra f o r t h e i r
llceaaea.

For nMibsr tefamatkoa,
pttaac tetephoM 383-1361,
brtwcwa * avas. and 3 p.m.
on a«y scsuot day.

print name ci/iariy)

CITY STATE ZIP

Chonge for Mew Year
V

should come in stages
Supplied by

Union County Co-operative
Extension Service

As tbe New Year start!,
tbe urge for a change Is
activated. To break a habit,
to learn a new one, to gain a
new look, to change an
attitude, to improve a situa-
tion, all are wishes or desires
of most individual* as a new
year starts.

The desire to change or
improve seems to be strong-
est after the turrpoU of thr
Christmas season. Detennin*
stion to change everything at
once b a familiar attitude
whh many people at thb
time. As whh most things
worthwhile, it bj necessary to
do your planning first.

list yottr ideas for change
on paper and then analyse
them to determine if these *
are really the things you
want to accomplish the most.
1 Whether yottr plan of im-
provement U geared toyonr
sdMmprovement or material
accomplishments, you must
concentrate on ooe thing at a ,
time to relation to the overall
plan. With concentration on
ope part at a time, much
more progress can be enjoy*.
ed than trying to work on two
or three things at once.

For example, if you plan to
improve your appearance,
then decide on ooe important

Cor accident
sendtntan

through roof
t A 41-ycsr-old WestflcM
man was hurled through the
roof of his csr and tossed 30
feet onto a sidewalk Jan. 16
after his vehicle rammed into
a pole following a conjiiqft

part of that goal to work
toward before moving on to
the next part. '*•—

If your biggest problem is
improving your appearance
Is weight control, then con-
centrate on beating the ca-
lorie game until a new eating
habit becomes a permanent
part of you.

With a new eating pattern
well established, next con-
centrate on a posture -
improvement program until
this is a regular way of
walking and sitting. Follow
these two new habits with a
more attractive hah* arrange-
ment or flattering makeup or
a new style of clothes.

The same system will work
for material improvement,
too. By building on one
achievement at a time, the
next decision is easier to'
make because of the influ-
ence and result of your first
improvement.

Opernlogue
tomorrow

at Centurions
The Friends of the New

Jersey State Open -will pre*
s e n t an. operatogue on
"Lucia EH Ununermoor" at
the Gran Centurions Cub at
440 Madison Hill Rd., Clark.
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Maestro Alfredo SMplgni
will explain the open's his-

. torical background, t h e lib-
retto and musical devices of
the composer.

Selected arias will be sung
by s o p r a n o , S h a r o n
Christman, 1980 New Jersey
S t a t e O p e r a Auditions
winner. Refreshments will
be served.

with a van a W. Scott and
Elizabeth Avea.. Babway.

T h e man, WOQam N.
Wackey of 171 Madison
Ave., was listed in satisfac-
tory condition at Bahway
Hospital.

A city resident, Judith A.
KotlmsU, 58, who police

Tbe world's largest oper-
ating windmill i ta on a 150-
foot tower on a North Caro-
lina mountain. Built for the
Department of Energy, it
utai wino'thaptd blades
200 feet in diameter to
otnerate up to 2,000 kilo-
watts of electricity. It
provide* enough power
for a b o u t 500 ho met.

County class
to keep pupils

in stitches
Several new types of dress

patterns have come onto the
market and have caused
considerable confusion to
home sewers.

A t h r e e - p a r t s e r i e s
is scheduled for Wednes-
days, Jan. 28 and Feb. 4,
from I to J p.m. in the
auditorium of the U n I a n
County Co-operative Exten-
sion Service office at 300
North Ave. E.. Wcstfield.

These sessions will help
• participants understand the

A. B and C or pattern fits for
ikes 12, 13 and 14 or
ooe-sizc-fits-afl-types of pat-
terns now available.

Extension h o m e econo-
mist, Mrs. C a r o l y n Y-
Healey win conduct t h e
series. E a c h participant
should bring to the first
sessiorTa^paUern he or she
has on hand. Mrs. Healey
urged sewers not to purchase
a new pattern for the first
session.

AD sessions will be free of
charge. Please register by
telephoning tbe Extension
office at 233-9366.

Sorority tops
MissWilAtton

A township woman. Miss
Elaine Wilkinson, a junior
business admfaiistTatkm-and-

Miss Paula Hilinski

towedH. A. Fischer
The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Paula A^n HDhuki,

to Herbert A . Rscher, Jr. of 6021-9 Providence Rd.,
Charlotte, N . C . w a s announced by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
HUiniki of 782 Union St., Rahway/ '

Mr. Fischer is the son of Mr., and Mrs. Herbert A.
Fischer, Sr. of 16 Fisher PI., Oark.

-The future bride was graduated from Rahway High School
and received her beaoty-opcrator license from Franklin
Beauty School in Elizabeth. She U employed as a secretary
for IngersoU-Rand Co. of PSscataway.

Her fiance was graduated from Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School in Clark. He received his bachelor of
science degree in mechanical engineering from Lafayette
College in Easton, Pa.

Mr. Fischer is employed as a product manager for
Ingerson-Rand in Charlotte, N.C.

A September wedding is planned.

Watch those warranties:
they're not off blankets

Supplied by
. Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Warranty or guarantee:
They both refer to a manu-
facturer's or seller's promise
to stand behind his product,
but the types of promises do
differ.

Written warranties can be
either full or limited.

A full warranty means:
The waranty applies to all

owners of the product during
the warranty period.

If the product U defective,
the manufacturer win fix or
replace ft free of charge.
' There cannot be any un-

reasonable demands placed
on you in order to get
warranty services, such as
shipping a piano back to the
factory.

If the product cannot be
fixed, or has not been fixed
after a reasonable number of
times, the Item must be
replaced or your money re-
funded.

A fall warranty does not

written oat. These are guar-
anteed by state law.

The Warrant of Merchant*
ibility is tbe most common
Implied warranty. Tbe sefler
promises the product win be
fit for, tbe ordinary uses of
tbe item.

For example: A blender
must blend. If it doesn't, you
have a right to your money
back. Even when a written
warranty is offered with a
product, implied warranties
are still m effect. The only
way a sefler can get out of
implied warranties is by
stating to writing the product
is sold "as ts" or
tective merchandise.'*

'dc

Brunch oifoir

S^5
was unirtjurctL

Police said the accident
occurred about 1 JO a.m.

IS and members of Friendt
will pay S3.

For information, please
contact the New Jersey State
Opera at 1020 Broad St..
Newark, N.J. 07102 or tele-
phone 623-5757.

The dub will offer a pre-
jppcratagpc dinner from fr to

, o p.m. . ,'.
. For reservations, please

telephone 382-1664.

Spanish major at Gettysburg
College in Gettysburg. Pa.,
recently was elected mem-
b e r s h i p chairwoman of
Alpha XI Delta, one of seven
sororities on campus.
1 M i s s Wilkinson U the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wilkinson of 95

l i . ' She is a 1978
g o f * H h u r L. John-
son Regional High School in
Clark.

* have to cover tbe - entire
product, h may cover only
part of the Hem, such as a
television picture tube, or
leave out rtems, such as tires
on a car.

A limited warranty gives
you something less than a
full warranty. It nay just
cover parts, but make labor.
JmpIk4j5fan
ticatry come with a product,
even, though they are not

Mrs.Sinnott
A champagne brunch will

be bthl at the Ctirrtott-Manor

Centurions
to hold gala
for officers

An insfiriation bill win be
held by the Gran Centurions
Club of dark on Saturday,
Jan. 24, to h o n o r - t h e
Incoming officers.

The evening will begin
with a champagne cockuil
boor in the main ballroom,
and dinner win be served at
.7:30 p.m.

Being honored win be the
n e w t y<dected president,
Robert Band, along with
John Keena, first vice presi-
dent; J o s e p h Dacosta,
second vice president; Mrs.
Eleen S e e g i r , recording
secretary, and Mrs. Angela
Dios, corresponding secre-
tary.

The historian is Mrs. Flora
Tram, and s e r v i n g as
sergeants at arms win be
Carman Dolese and Leonard
Palumbo. Mervin CantOo was
reappomted chairman of the
Board of Trustees. *

Musical entertainment will
be p r o v i d e d by the
"Satflhes" orchestra with a
guest appearance by "singer,
A n t h o n y Lombardo of
Maplewood.

faspocMstaoy
A township student, Mtss

Mary Fulop, i s among 10
Rider College of Lawrence-
vflle students particrpatmg in
a special project. "Spanish
for M e d 1 c a 1 rVsormeL"
through the college's Jan-
nary Interim Study Program.

She is a senior manage-,
ment • and - organixation-be-
havior ma)cc at tbe college.

Miss Fulop will s t u d y
Spanish through dialogues m
the community hospital,
which win enhance h e r
knowledge of the specialfaed
vocabulary.

seats officers
for new year
The past president of tbe

New Jersey State First Aid
Counct), J. Howard Samo,
installed the following offi-
cers of tbe Rahway First Aid
Emergency Squad for 1961 at
the squad's annual dinner:
President, William E . Her-
ing; vice president. Mr. Sa-
mo; secretary. Miss Tory
Januik; treasurer and three-
year trustee. Patricia Tor-
torieno; three-year trustee,
Glen GoWner; two-year trus-
tee. Miss Jsnuik; captain.
Carl Geiger, and lieutenants,
Timothy Mcparby. William
Netta; Edwin Palmer; Daniel
TcrtorieDo. and Gregory Far-
yna.

Tbe squad delegate to tbe
New Jersey First Aid Coun-
C0 is Patricia Tortoridlo, and
alternate delegates are Mr.
Netta, Paul Skmletkoski and
Miss Brcnda White.

Medical advisors are Dre.
Rfchard Newman and Robert
Holiday.

This is the 13th year of
squad service to the chy,
reports Mr. Hering.

Rinoldo tells
revenuefunds

for area
F e d e r a l revenue-dur-

ing funds for 1981 to help
pay. for eucntial public ser-
vices were announced by
Rep. Matthew J. Rtnzloo.
who represents Rah* ay and
Oars. Tbe checks for the
first quarter were maUcd out
of Washington on Jan..8.

Rep. Rinaldo supported a
three-year extension of the
f e d e r a l revtoue-sharrag
program, which was recently
signed by President Jimmy
Carter.

Union County «iD receive
S2,579,969. dart , S122.S13.
and Rahway; S299.OS3.

Hospital gets
new tool

for diagnosis
Rahway Hospital recently

acquired an E v o k e d Re-
sponse Srinwlatnr, a piece of
diagnostic equipment which
can be used in neurology,
neuiosnrgery, o p h t h a 1*
mology and i p e c c h and
hearing therapy.

In neurology it is used to
tefl whether nerve pathways
in the patient's bram are
functioning property.

NenrosuTgeons have foiind
this equipment helpful dux-
ing surgery to ensure no
nerve tissue is damaged of
an operation.

The stimulator caa also be
used to detect lesions of the
optic nerves of tbe eye which
may be causing blindness, or
may also be used to differen-
tiate c*"tft of bGndncss.

Physicians also use this
equipment with y o u n g
patients to .determine deaf-
ness.

Yon can dye faded fw w^t
hair tfy*. foOmrinf pecfcjga
direction*, tben w*efcfafl
qUcttyand atuaddg oex Ike
motrtur*. Finish dryiof be-
toft you brink the far.

Hospital

to offer

lung testing
Rihway Kospiul win offer

a free pulmonary-fnnction.
lung-capadiy. screening on
Saturday. Jan. 24, end the
foBowmg Saturday. Jan. 31 ,
between?*- m. a n d 5 p . ra.
for community residents.

The tcreemag is bemg
conducted oa as appoint-
mcm-onlj basis. Appoint-
ments may be made by
telephoning the hospital's
Education Division at 381*
4200. e i t . 391. between 8 3 0
a. m. and S p. m. on
weekdays.

Tbe pulmonary . function
screening has the capability
of showing whether a person
h i s any symptoms of b n g
disease uacfa as bronchitis,
emphysema or asthma, aad
other tess-common tang ffl-
n r w t soch as black long or
smoking-related diseases.

Tbe test woold cost appro-
limateiy S50 to J100 if it
were administered on a reg-
ular basis, according to a
hospital spokeswoman.

A free community-health
edncatioo program on the
topic of "Smokiog. h s Ef-
fects on Your Health," *ffl
be held on Wednesday. Jan.
21. tn conjunction with die
screening.'

ra Union ^Sunday, Feb. 1.
starting at 11 a.m. ,

The affair, featuring the
Nick Sassonc Jan Trio, wffl
be presented by the Friends
of.Rose Mjrie Smnbtt, the
recently •ejected chairwoman
of the Unioo joanty Board of

pleas*
Hunt at

27243(4.

I-.

\u

"Now,
Statewide
can earn 5, on

EOVVAHDA.MAUANEY
Chairman ol ihe Board*
andPreattani

We offer checking account convenience
with savings account interest!

i Statewide Savings has some valuable news tor
you about our NOW, tntorest-BeartnQ Chicking
AccourrtslTrw/reurtkeNOWAxxountsatnxwt

Whats more, theres no inonthly service charge
onnxxrthfybaianc«o<$500orrTX)r6(ShooWtne

528% krterest te a monthly balance ol Just $50 or
morel This glvea you more of a chance to
earn 5.25% on your checking money,
compounded continuously and dWrib-
utsd rnonWy. PHm, youl enjoy att the
cofWwfwencee.of checking and the
outttandng eervtoeStatowWe Sav-
kigelenoledforl

account fan below a mortNy balance of $500,
there wffl be a $4 service charge tor that month.
But with a balance of Just $50 or more youl still

wamMSJ&%tTft*est!)
So, start puttlno aornelNng aside In
a Statewide NOW Account w»h an

tntttar dapost of $500. I t - tht sure
way to keep, your checking money

growing. wUh 5^5% Inisreett

OFFICES IN JERSEY CITY»SECAUCUS • CUFFSIDE f *RK
FARSIPPANY • LODI • EDISON • RAÎ WwW • I W a ) S • BARRIIWTON

A Sporting

United Counties Trust.
Open a 51/4% Interest on Checking

NOW Account and claim your choice of
an adidas* gift FREE!

a •• „
Terrttfiooojet

1 TervAlOO

Jurf deposit $400 or more in a new or
•xbHng NOW Account and choose your FRI

Unlwd Cartkw TKat Oompan/a

547% wflacMva) ormuoJ vtoU... ft* ma*m*n rol*
ofowwd by tanri hlMfMt ti oompoundad do»v on Wm

your MaMat paid owl Mum ci canoalad chacki
trawa H NO ftaWmun txkrom laq^ad to aorn
Mataatt Xtm aaMoa k youn FREE whan you maintain

a $400 rr**nun balance In you NOW Accouit.
3VKid ycxi balance tali below this minimum, simpfy
pay a $4.00 mcaWenance charge We aopry FREE
checWX)Oits to all NOW Accost cusRxners.
B e e * * ? * pioKb* aMr»g o o« tot m n » i at fcrrt anexxry
OTdaposf w«h ir» bonk. On* g « pm dapoafof oudng iNa
pwntoMon.
O«ar good wftfi* aucpMe loat

United Counties Trust Company

J

N
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Devils burn drillers
in township basketball

The Sun Devils. Cosraair.
Tocu and the No Names all
were victorious in C l a r k
Adult Basketball League act-
ion on Jan. IS.

The Son Devils toppled
Stanloa Drilling 92-40. while
Cosmair edged Cotnrrtcr'i
Ink 64-60.

Torn* defeated BaumeTs
liquors 79-71. and the No
Names scored a victory over.
Rocco's 75-61.

Stantoa was octmanaed
u»d could never come closer
thaa tbe halftime score of
40-28. Robert ^thwaokert of
the Son Devils finished with
24 points, wtole Steves Nas-
to taHkd 14, and manager.
Murray Leipzig, chipped in
with 12. Robert Sdurmer led
tbe losen with a game-high
of 31 point*, while Dennis
D'Adamo had 12.

Onmair taxed its second

lions paw

Indians 74-62
The lions of Rosette Cath-

olic roOed to an easy 74-62
win over tbe Rabway Iftduas
on the winners covet on Jan*
14.

Tbe Lmts moved in front
m the 6rst period after the
Indians scored the first torn
points of the cane, and they
were on top 21-14. At the
half it u s 39-28 and 56-38 at
the start of the final sessioo.

Gawasa Bragg had 16 far
Railway.

Both Warns had 28 field
goab* bvt the difference was
at the Bne where RaseOe
Catholic «as IB*.

Rahway to now J.7 and the
Lk»a 6-5.

consecutive upset victory b>
edging Converter's. Led b>
ibe pby of former Oxrt
Crusader. Brian Ruggieri.
Converter's took a 34-30
halftime lead. Roy Peeplcs
finished with 24 points, while
Anthony Givens had 1.2. *nd
Anthony Taylor had 10 for
Cosmair. Raggieri led the
Inkmakers with 15. * h ile
Rocky Thompson added 10.

All eight of Toma's players
taCied at least five point*
each, and the veteran-lad-
dened team moved out to a
4S-33 halftirae btilge. How-
ever, BaumeTs came back.
Led by the play of William
Plawer. the liquors team
dosed to within three points
with a link: over four min-
utes to play. But baskets by
John Kyslia and two by
Robert MortagJe broke open
the game and sealed the
victory. Monaglc f i n i s h -
cd with 16. while Kystia had
IS. and Ken Cumn had 13.
\Bamners was led by Plaw-

er with 18. while William'
Fisher had 15 and Jeffrey
Kreminicb had 12.

The final game saw the No
Names rip Rocco's 75-61.
Ronald Gomez led tbe victors
with 16 points, while William
Cymamky had 14 and Ralph
Beard had 13. Rocco's had
four pUycn in doable fig-
urn with Roy Berry having
17, Michael Thomas with 21.
David Berry with 13 and
Mkhad Fredericks with 10.

la games today Stanloo
will oppose Converter's and
Baomd's will face Rocco's in
7:15 p. m- starts. In- the
evening's finals, Toma will
ran into cosmair. and the
San Devils win challenge the
No Names, AD games are at
Charles H. Brewer School in
Clark and admfnion b free.
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Tr AM
A 11-Stars

Johnson aids Cougars

in winless pursuit
RESULTS

All-Stars, S3;
<J«r, 2. .

s , 12; D-Lux, &,

It .

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

palmer, All-Stir*,

6.

t.
Deborah Klrt-y, All-SUn, 10.
Sticvy Taylor, Jamnwrt, 8.
Bertrlj WlDdal, All-Stars,

SH*r» WUklna, AU-Stsrt, 6.

STANDING OF TEA US
NATIONAL DIVISION.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
WRESTLING

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Cm-
sadcrs of dark handed the-
Cranford Cougars their 28th
straight basketball, defeat
over the last two years 63-42.
The Cougars have dropped
10 in a row this year.

Johnson Regional opened
the game scoring the fust 10
points and led at tbe end of
the first period I W . h was
31-15 at the half.

Kevin Boyle scored sii of
his game-high 20 p o i n t s
during both of the 10-potnt
streak which opened tbe
game and a 14-point spurt

which started the second half
to lead the Crusaders to their
ninth win in id games.

Brian Kcrnnuui had three
consecutive assists In the
third-period rally.

Tbe Cougar* were led by
Roy Payne with 11 points,
and Todd Tarver also scored
in double figures with 10.

dark-high scorers were
Boyle with 20, and Henry
Irani with 10.

dark had 30 from the
floor, while Cranford had U .

From the line Cranford
had the edge 14-3.

JOHNSON
Criaford
ROM lit CatboUc
Colon Catbollc
RAHWAY
RtUskte

w
I
1
0
0
0
0

Swim records broken
despite team losses

SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, JAN. 24

Union Catholic at CLARK,
t :30 p . m .

TUESDAY, JAW. 17

BUI**)* at Crsotord,
p. ra.

STAKING OF TEAMS
NAT1WAL DIVEJON

WATCHUKG CONFERENCE
GOtLS BASKETBALL

CLARK

Union Catbollc
Crtsford
RAHWAY
ROMS*

SCHEDULE

FRIDAY, JAN. 13

BUI*** at Ro»tIk, 3:45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. U

Craatord at Cnloo Cstbollc,
J;45 p. m.

Althoagh the R a h w a y
Y o u n g Men's Christian
Assn. Gtrts Swim Team was
defeated by Bayonne 106-80,
the Rahway girls did capture
some first-place wins and
break some team records.

Winning double f i r s t
places for Rahway were:
Jody Favor in the 20-yard
backstroke and the 20-yard
butterfly in tbe eight-year-
old*and-under group a n d
Kim Shaster in the 60-yard
individual medley and the
40-yard butterfly in the 11-
and-12-year-old group.

Other first place winners
were Mary Ann Walborn who
won the 100-yard backstroke
and broke a team record in
the 160-yard intermediate in
two minutes and six seconds;
Tricia McGuire. who took the
40-yard breaststroke in tbe
niae-and-10-year-old compe-
tition, breaking a t e a m
record in 31.99 seconds, and
Denlse Favor, who took a

first In the 40-yard butterfly,
breaking a team record in
29.62 seconds. . ,

d a n Fkisi finished in
first place in the 100-yard
butterfly fa the 13-and-14-
year-old competition. •

Rahway had two relay
teams finishing hi first place.
Winning for the nine and 10
year olds w e r e E l l e n
Richardson, Deobe Favor,
Carol Lombard! and Tricia
McGuire. Winning in the
U-and-12-year-old competi-
tion were Kim S h u s t e r,
Tracy Tomaso, Christie Patla
and Janeen Ddvacchio.

Tbe Rahway YMCA boys
were defeated by Raritan
Bay 107-54.* Taking double
first-place wins for Rahway
were Tim Gallagher in the
100-yard intermediate med-
ley and SO-yard butterfly and
Damlsn McGuire in the 100-
yard freestyle, and the SO-
yard backstroke in the 11-

— * arid *» **

Don't let the drop
in temperature
get the best of you
and your energy
dollars. Dial down
this winter and
save three ways:

SAVE MONEY!
For every degree you lower your normal thermostat setting; you save
3% on your heating bill.

* SAVEWEAR &TEAR!
Changing the setting up and down frequently only causes wear and
tear on your equipment, and may result in higher heating bills. An
automatic dock thermostat can change the setting for you.

SAVE ENERGY!
The less energy you use today, the less we will depend on foreign oil
imports in the future. And America needs your help to gain energy
independence^
This winter, be a conscientious conserver. Dial down to the lowest
comfortable setting during the day and even lower at night or when
you're away on vacation.

A CONSERVATION MESSAGE FROM THE ENERGY PEOPIE

PSEG Public Service
Etectrtc and Gas
Company

Other first place winners
were Mike Shutter in the
50-yard breaststroke for 11-
snd-12-yearolds, C h r i s
Zrlasti. who took tbe 100-
yard backstroke sod broke a
team record in one minute
and S.43 seconds in the
13-and-14-year-old g r o u p ,
and Pat Walker, who won the
100-yard butterfly rooog the
15 to 17 year olds;

One-on-one
continues
at Brewer

The Charles E. Brewer
School "One-on-Ooe" Bas-
ketball Toarauneat spon-
sored by the Tharies H.
Brewer Officials d u b of
Clark Is now hrtbe second
month of competition..

This year there are 116
entrants and tho first round
has been completed. Some of
tbe early leaders are Lynn
Koaowict, Ke-u HaDeck,
Steve Mores, Dive Betford,
Nancy Thorna aad Chris

The toernameat b now hi
the second vsvnd of play and
will condoae aroend the
tatter part "of titst month,
reports James fL Powers,
physical education faatroc-
tor.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
AND ABTHUR U JOHNSON

AND MOTHER SETON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

SPORTS SCHEDULE

TOMORROW

Girl* btshatbill, EUubtth
it Clark, a p . n u

WrMtllnc, Bthwty sl.Ktar-
ny. 8 p. m,

Boyt baste&tll* Rabwiy at
Onion, >&. m.

SATURDAY^ JAN. 2<

- WrtstUoc. Union Catbollc at
Clark, 1:JO p. m.

B o y s baakttsall, Cluk tf
Bll&Wti • p. m,

SUNDAY, JAN. 23

Girls baakttbaU, Hotter St-.
too «t QOMB o t p * a o » , l p . m.

Crusaders stage rally

to dip Cardinal wings

RAHWAY RECREATIONDEPT.
ROOSEVELT SCHOOLBOYS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
. STANDINGS

MONDAY, JAN. X«

Gtrts baakttbaQ, Rah««7 at
PlalofltU, M 5 p. m.

TOESDAY, JAN. XI

C l a r k stEUat-

Boy* basavtball, Crantord at
Itibway* 3t4S P. nu, and Rt>-
mQt CatboUc at Clark* 7:30
P. en.

Girls bwktfbaH, Clark at
WMtfteU, MS p. ox.

WKDKESDAY, JAN. IS

WrvstUaf* ROMII* CttfaoUc
at Rabway, M S p. m.

RAHWAY RECREATKmDEPT.
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL GIRLS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

The_" Arthur i . Johnson
Regional High School Cru-
saders Boys Basketball Team
of Clark came from behind to
nip tbe strong Plalnfleld Car-
dinals 60-57 at PUlnflcld on
Jan. 16.

The Crusaders needed a
pair of free throws from
Glean Bodnar and Kevin
Boyle to win their 10th game
I n l l flarti.

With the Cardinals oo top
57-56 after William Morris
sank a free throw with 36
seconds remaining Bodnar
sank two free throws to send
the Crusaders on top. After
PlainfleJd missed a shot,

Boyle with 20 points for the
game, sealed the win with a
pair..

Clark had to rally in the
last period but outscored the
Cards 21-13. William Vaug-
ban had a personal high for
the season whb 27.

Bodnar had 14 for Clark. -
Clark had the edge from >

the floor wHh a 27-26 mar-
gin, and 6-5 from the line.

PUinfkld led 19-10 at the
end of the first, and 31-24 at
the half, and H was 43-39
with the Cardinals still on top
at ibe start of the final ses-
skm.

Plalnfleld Is now 5-5.

TEAM
Ohio Sttt*
Michlpn
Indlini
Purdus
NorthvuUro

RESULTS

Ohio SUte, 18; pordM, 4.,,
Indiana, 10; NorthvciUrn, *. ('

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS .1

Arroo Prunty, Indian*, io. ' '
Robtrt Boy»rt Ohio Ststt,

6 . • . . • . * 1 - ' 1 '

JtmiJ Rarno*, Ohio SUtt t fl, i
Birrjr H«ndtr*oo, Indians,,,

8 ' • •

' i: !

STANDING OF TEAKS '
NATIONAL DIVISION - i -

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE ,,,
BOYS BASKETBALL •

January ending busily

for county hiking dub

BUUldt
Union Catholic
JOHNSON
ROtall* Catbollc
RAHWAY
ROM Ik
Cruford

w
s
s
3
3
t
1
0

l
l A
4" ^
A.

TEAM
Oorfli
Vak> Fonst
North Carolina
Alabama

e.

0 I

RESULTS

, U; Worth Carolina,

Was* Fornt, U; Alabama,

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Canty Jodd, G*orcla, 10.
KaraiaMks,

Trad BollinJ, North Caro-
lina, «,

Natrtna Moors-Vika Por-
•at, 6.

Bsrbart CoQ, Alabuoa, ft.
Dontta /ohasooa.Wak* For-

A sU toor. a ramble, a
bicycle trip, and a hike ate
planned thfa weekend for
Union County Hiking d o b
members and guests, .

The ichrdalc will begin
whh tbe Lake Mohock Ski
Tour on Saturday, Jan. 24.
Participants win gather at
the Essex Toll Barrier of tbe
Garden State Parkway at 8
a.m. and car pool to' re-
assemble at tbe Intersection
of Rte. No. 44 and tbe Trappc
Bridge overpass at 10 «.m.
This 10-mfle event wfll be a
hike if there b insufficient
snow to ski. •

Tbe Great Swamp Hamble
wffl alsobebeidon Jaa. 24.
Hikers, who are asked to
bring lanch, will u m m g e m
MeyersviOe Center at 10
a.m. lor this five-mile trek,

Tbe Grcap Swamp will be
the the for the Sunday, Jan.
25, bkyde trip. Cydists will
meet across bom tbe Presby-
terian Church tnd Dom's
Store in Mcyenville at 10
s.m- The trip win indode a
leisurely 15-mile tour and
l a n c h . Inclement weather
wffl cancel it.

Also, on Jan. 25 tbe nine-
mile Washbum and Three
Notch Trails Hike will begin
at tbe Essex ToD Barrier of
tbe Garden State Parkway at
8 a.m. with tbe Cold Springs
Band Stand as the 9:30 a.m.
alternate.

Information r e g a r d -
ing these and other dub
sctivttfes may be obtained by
telephoning tbe U n i o n
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation at 352-8431.

SCHEDULE
• • ' t

TOMORROW 1V|

KUlstd* at CranJonl, 9:4S
p . n . . '

Rosalto at Union Catholic,
•

SATURDAY, JAN. »4 "

Clark at BlUstdt, I p. m, _

TUESDAY, JAN. t7 ' •;-

CraniortJ at Ranvay, 3t*5-

ROMlla CatboUc at Ctarl,
K
HUlslte tt Ros«lto>3r43p.inw

CURKATOLT
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS

Cottnatr
SonDivlls
Stanton DrtUlBf
Conirttr's
Ton i
No N aroo
BMm«l*s
Rocco'a

W
3
3
3
a
s
i
o
0

382-2311

• DAILY BUSES AT-
LANTIC CITY — -
$14.50

* ALL AIR LINES
•CRUISES

I
AUTO GLASS

• H O T E L S *

TICKETS PICKED
UP HERE AT

NOADDtTtONAL
CHARGE

wt mm HUT
9J E . CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N.J.

I Dr«|MrlH
Custom Made-To-Order

u
t k u s m
nttod ta ymr aoo*

•Pair mi i i Work-

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

' CUSTOM MMftORS FUUUTURE TOPS
RBIDMTJAL CUSS 1 SCWW-RWAMS'

rtwrffftaOSURES JAL0US1H
STORI FRONT REPAIRS

Ahnninvni Storm Windows t Doors

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 utimo1es Given

. Main St. Rahway, NJ

RAHWAY BOOK
IGtHSHOf
53 L Chrry St.,

* Books of all agea
•Biblea
* Coatumo Jewelry

w^'-tn

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

j
* Fentoo glasa
* Music boxes ,,
* Stained glaas

sun-catcbers ^ i:

* CUta tor slloccaslona
CLOSED MONDAYS ,

-OIVilOOKS-*

311-1770 i

* Lowsct grtoM

FREF ESTIMATE

Fb 8-3311

Kahuav

INTERIOR DECORATORS
CartalBs-tist— Twd Oooaa
1431 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

g - Switches - g
Stoves - Heal - Driers.

Air Conditioners ^

lOOlLMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

S Boon of fwmftw* '
UNOLLTM - CAtPFTS

F1IR.MTURE • BF.DDINO

Come In And Browse , ,

67 WESTFIELD AVE.'

CLARK

RM-Ott

E. CHERRY ST.
AHWAY. N. J.

S E N W CITIZENS
DlSCOUNrOAYS—

TUESI
WEDKESDJ

Romray
nAUAN

AMERICAN

QobHrf

WIGHTS

Of COLUMBUS

Of RAHWAY
i

OFFERING

ENT • RTAINMENT
DANCING

For membera and
guesta at the bar.

EVERY SATURDAY
NICHT--10 to 2 A. M.

Clark Travel Agency

\mrrii \m FtrtMl

ihlnat<iwn ramlt> IHnner

<>rdef% m Takr (hil

(lantoif-Hbase
Restaurant

1M0 HIVING STKKKT

KAIIWAV. N J

191 WESTFIELD AVENUE
1 CLARK, NJ. 07066

382-3590
cMPinf tmxrt m mnmvmu. nm i

mma. tan, Mmi tonu. CAM, u i noon
nu AM m a mm mmmnm

mmmut ,

•tt\

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing I
^ Reupholstering

it. MIstes
IUU Stzes

Ivy Sturch 3HK-04&3

IM6 Irvlnn ^ ., K*h»»y

CHINDUR BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
tAIT MILTON AVtHUl

j O7044
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Crusaders girls joust

Cougars into cage
The Arthur L Johnson Regional High School Girls

Baakctban Team to dark defeated the Cranford Gwgara on
Jso7l6 wtth a 66-35 win on tbe Craaford court.

Led by Meg Walsb'i ah poteta, tbe Crussdcrs jumped off
to an 1 M first-period lead and were never behind.

'0Jen.Axelaoo SIJO scored U pobts, and Grace Streckfuss
bad 12, with Satan Marshall scoring 10 points tod 14
rebounds. Dawn Grice led theXranford team, that is now
6-3, wfch 10 points. ' \
• dark bad tbe edge from the floor 29 to 12. while Crannrd
hit 11 to eight from the One. v

Tbe dark team bat won tu first 10 games.
CtereoUy, three of the five dark starters, all of whom are

settlors, are scoring to doable figures, led by Sue Marshall
with 13 points per game.

Tbe five-foot, eight-Inch center, also the leading rebound-
tti h grabbing around eight a game. She b tbe only player to
have started all flow yean of her high school career.

Just behind Swan Marshall ta scoring U EHen Axelson,
WBO can be counted on lor 13 points a game. A flve-feot,
•even-men guard m her third varsity season, she can step
bdo the role of floor leader. . .

Margaret Wall* Joins Axelson and'"Marshall at a
tr iopUm tor dark. Tbe five-foot, eight-inch swing guard
haaliuproved tteadgy over her three yean on varsity and b
averaging 11 points a game.

Teri JttUano b tbe point guard, averaging 10 points a
contest. Tbe five-foot, fire-loch senior b gaining confidence
la her shooting and b hard to beat around the key. Her ball

speed make her valuable on both offense and

BAY'S CORNER
•- • ByBoyHoogland

Mother Seton gives

St. Alioysius blues

Crusaders MoboilHI, U.C.LA.

Manhattan College's Richard Alexander of Rahwsy won
the high-jomp wmpeUUuu m a triple meet st Jadwin
Gymnasium at Prbcetoa University.

Tbe former Union CatboBc of Scotch Plains star won with s
jump of sis feet, 10.2S laches, but Manhattan lost its second
straight meet. Hb leap bettered tbe meet record-of sis feet,
10 incfaes, held Jointly by Alexander aad Mick McBarnette of
the Tigers.

Princeton won tbe meet with 70 points, Seton Hall was
second with 59 and Myif»**»«* brought op tbe rear with 40
points.

• • •
The Arthur L Johnson legions! High School Wrestling

Team of Clark scored a shutout over Hillside 64-0.
Coach John Bedfera't teem won seven of tbe matches by

default. Other wfamers wen Mike SIcco. Kdth Boambach,
Greg Heatoa, Kevm Boacabacfa, Bob Meeker, John Raabe,
Brendan Lynch. Martm Rothbord, John Steinert, Eric
Gordon, Steve Krans aad Tom Su

Tbe Uakn Catholic Swimming Team defeated Rahway
101-71. Pat Walker won tbe SO-yard freestyle and 100-yard
tmttetfly for tbe Indians, wbo are now 6-1.

The Mother Seton Setters
Girls Basketball Team of
dark travelled to Jersey City
and r q 11 e d over the St.
Alioysius Blue snd Gray
66-39.

Tbe Setters jumped off to a
24-3 lead and were on top at
the half 32-17. ;

Krystal Canady had 22
points. She also picked off 19
rebounds, blocted four shots
snd made five steals.

She b within 97 points of
the 1.000 mark. If s h e
reaches the 1.000-point pla-
teau she wilt be the third
Mother Seton player to pass
the marsv ; ;

T w i m m i t e , Joanna
Aranco. added 13 points, and

cleared 23 rebounds off tbe
boards. She also made six
steals.'

Although they didn't have
all five starters tat the start
of the game, M a r g a r e t
Egan's team never trailed.

The Setters, utilizing a
full-court press in the first
period, assembled a 24-3
first-period lead on t b e
strength of a 16-0 outburst
and never looked back.

Two other Setters hit for
double figures, D e b b i e
Fowtkes with 12 sod PhrDi*
VUlaraut with 11.

Mother Seton had a 30-17
edge from the floor and 6-5
from the line.

Mother Seton is 7-3.

lay siege

to Tigers
Coach J o h n Sedietn's

Crusaders Wrestlcn of dark
scored a 45-10 win over tbe
linden Tigers.

dark winners were Mi*
chad Riccio, Gregory Heath.
John.Raabe, Nicholas Mor-
ley, Brendan Lynch, John
Stetoert, Eric G o r d o n ,
Steven Krauss and Thomas
Soremino.

dark is now 14), while the
Tigers are 0-2.

two wins

i1aS» w
Tbe final starting p b y e r b Denlse Dooglas, coming on

strong after bdag ridritned most of last season wHh an
injury. She b doisg as, worPeat lob oo tbe boards. *

Sector Grace S&edfcross. a five-foot, five-tech lefty guard.
Is the first off tbe bench aad ptaya a valuable role as
spsrkpMg lor the dark offeosc.

Diaaa JataAowiU aad KSm Haydea $n the remaining
senior members. Both are five-loot, eight-tech reservje
forwards who have beea with tbe team tor three seasons.

Guard, Janet Mffler, b the toe Jmk* and b |obed by five
sophomores, Chrbtme Cwkka, Lynn Krohn, Kfan Les-
nkwsfcU Carol Tread— and Lba tempinski, aD of whom
start wtih tbe Janfer varatty.

At ftre-fcet, 10-hxbes, Christine Cwkka, b the tallest on
the team. Tbe slender athlete baa cone through^with some
key rebounds aad baa come a fang way lajaat oae season.

Coach Anthony Fahone has a 36-12 record and two
consecutive Watdmng Dwference, Natisaal DtvWon cham-
pkwabJpa ia hb tarcc years at Clark. . ,-

Ram bench Setters 64-49

tester Bragg of Baaway b a member of the Cornell
Pntverriry junior varsity basketball squad.

• • • •

Tbe Rahway High School Relay Team qualified for tbe
Annual MHlrose Games at Madboa Square Garden hi New
York dry with three inmates and 24 seconds with david
R a n t o , Vtoceut aad Robert Osborne aad Tyrone Hkkman
running. Tbe last U n a also ran their legs in under 51

Tim Cook scorches
city cogers at buzzer

Cokxda's Linda LaGaardta, 21, bowkd a 683 series in the
Monday Night Hsadkappen League last month at Rahway
Lanes. .

la three games she bowled 20 strikes for scores of 235,218
and 230. scrstch,.

BuUogsnipCIrt

i*The Mother Setoa Setters
Team

tlark lost to tbe Gloucester
tathottc Rama 64-49 at tbe.

Rutgers Athletic
Pbtataway

Center in

• (rtHnkt

\ IMXff WAMl''
*} Ptsyinj tbse wffl bxrease
M Monday, Jan. 36, when
iew trhedutes will go into
jtttect a t t b t t t b r e o g o l f

ooiaes operated by t h o
Iitk« County Dept. of Parka

tbe Sana, who are &-1 on
the season, literally ran to a
37-15 half-tine lead using
superior inside shooting.

Coach Margaret Egaa'i
team tut what had becal a
26*polnt deficit to 11 hi tbe
last period, by. ttrahtM • to

The Sprtaffiesd fcfldots
defeated the Arthur U Joha-
aon Kegkoal High School
Wrestlers of Clark 30-29 at
the Springfield mats on Jaa.
16. _ / _

Clark winners were Ml*
chad Blodo by default, Kea-
ith Batfwhori aad Kevin

Joba taabe bat-
- » 6 dnw wkh-

Sorreattao was tied by An-
tfaoay CasteSani at 44.

dark's record b now 2*3,
while the Bulldogs are 2-2.

1 1

Setter* take
HolyFamly

The BahwayBoys Basket-
ball Team was ntkpped at the
wire by ajumper from Thn
Cook with two second! left to
give the Rosette Rams a
4W6 conference win on Jan.
13.

The Ram> moved to front
in the first period 15-8. Then
the Indians kept pace, snd.

-in tbe second and third
periods moved to to the lead
on a three-point play by
Gawain Bragg. That gave the
Indians a 3532 margin at the
start of the final period.

T h e ' t e a m s exchanged
baskets to ibe last period.
Tbe Indians'had a chance to
take tbe lead with less flian a
minute left but Bragg, who
led an scorers with 16 points,
missed the 'front end of a

RABWAY
SENIOR BOYS BASKETBALL

ooc-aad-ooe with less than
two nrinntcs left.

RoseDe tied up the' game
at 46-46 on Datryl Carroll's
jumper. Tbe Indians set up
for one shot, and it went to
J e r o m e Johnson, w b o
missed a four footer with
about 20 seconds left.'

Tbe Rams called timeout
then worked the ball to Cook,
who woo it with a jumper
from 25 feet out.
' Rahway high scorers were

' Bragg with 16, and Johnson
with 14.

RooeOe bad 22 field goals
to 20 for Rahway, aad it was
6-4 from the line for tbe

Rahway b vow 2-6, whOe
RaseflebS-5.

Tbe Scutch Plates |Rsid-
ers handed the Labway In-
dians' mat squ/d Us second
straight loss 2*-27.

Rahway triaaen were Pe-
ter and foaald Ramos, EH
Miller, Albert Smith and
Tyrone Butler.

The Indians lost two mat-
ches 'oy default.

The Raiders are 2-2, and
Ba'jway b 0-2-

Raiders top

dtysqwnrs
Tbe Scotch Plains Raiders

Girls BairtthaH Team de-
feated Rahway 6064, as
SytvU Mack had 36 points foe
the winners. She scored 11
points in the first period that
saw the Raiders on top 23-10.
Roslyn Owens bad 16 points

-and 15 rebounds.
Scotch rusts ted from tbe

floor 26-25 aad 8-4 from tbe
line.

Rahway b BOW 2-S. while
Scotch Pistes Is 7-3.

In tbe Division No. J of the
dark Recreation Boys Bas-
ketball League, Alabama aad
U. C L A. started off ibe
season with two consecutive
wins.

Alabama defeated Pitts-
burgh 21-17. ss Paul de -
ment scored 10 points for the
winners. Edward Cazzi taD- ,
led eight' Brian Canoooe
paced Pittsburgh with eight
points* while Thomas Bowcn -
chipped to with four.

Gregory Schubert t h I D
powered Alabama to a 40-19
victory over Florida. Scfc*-
bert's 17 points, along with
Card's 12 aad demest's 11
led tbe winners. Darren Har-
tung scored six points, and
Terry McDade followed with
five Cor Florida.

U.C. L. A; scored ar 11-10
squeaker over Texas with
Howard Austrager netting
seven and dniatopber lin-
quift four for* 'tao wsascrs-
David Flammia aad Mark
Beoeditti with four each led
Texas.

Unqubt wkb 20 poists led
I 1 . C L A . over Otto State

RABVAT RECSEATIOSf CUT.
JUmOft BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STAJrOVCS

30-15. Attstrager had 6 and
Vincent Loobardi and Wil-
Uaa Lebers two each. Pat-
rick Slowey's nine sod Mi-
chael Grossman's four paced
iheloten-

Canaooe's 23 points aad
strong reboonding led Ptns-
borgh to its first win as the
team defeated Texas 32-22.
Bamrn'% five points snd Rao-
di Sbcp'i four rooaded out
tbe scoring for Pittsburgh.

. Flammia't eight a*d Bene-
dkti's foor paced Texas.

Florida woo its first game
16-4 over Ohio &stc. Mart
Doda's etgbt potcu, Har-
tong's four aad Jobs De-
Caro's fnv led Florida.

Angie Martin
ufl-tourney

at Union
A dry ~»«n player.

TEAM
California
U.C.L.A,

forartt.

RESCLT8

^SS;Ora«OB#4K.

WEEK'S TOP SCOBXBS

KyW DoatklMw, Ol UPS, t t .

CC.UA-,Urtbtr J.
14.

Astir* PemU, O.C, U A ^ l U

Anpe Mania, was named to
the sIMounameat team s s
UnionCoQcge's women's
cagers won tbe Annual O*i
dassic oa Jan. 8 with as
80-70 triumph ever unbeitrn'
Dd Tech of Stanton. Dd. . at
the Cranford court.

Urnoo had gained tbe final
round with aa easy 8S-34
victory over New York Oty
Community CoPege the pre-
vious day.

Angle Martin's coatribo-
tioos m the tnarumest t»-
duded 14 points, eight steals
aad four assists i n t h e
NYCCC game, and 16 points,
eight steals, five assists and
eight itbueads against Dd
Tech.

Frank CbtatragBo. Diendoa
Lynch won by dedaloa, and
John Steinert won, and hi the
heavyweight class. Thomas

iTIN'S FURNITURE
STAKDatGS

Elfbteen-bok Ash Brook
Scotch Plains and Oak

hi Clark and 27-hole
looping Hm b Union wffl

a dafly 8 a.m.40-3
tcboduk when weather

ipefndt.CatttJan.
|tisftewfflbe8a.m.

> 4 p.m.
Whea play ta problbitsd

of a»aw, the Ash
and Oak Ridge dub-
wffl bo do>od» The

[HUdabhoaaowBI

bkxkad seven shots far the
dark gab. Joaaaa Araaeo
added U rebouda.

The Kanu^were led by
sisters, Cathy' aad Mary
aulucwski^inioconwwaed fcr
29 points. TTbb McNutt had
1 1 .

JeffTorborg

open.
aamfanam of t h r e e

at youtli event
A member of the New

York Yankees coachlag staff,
Jeff Torborg, wffl be the
guest speaker for tbe 1981
Uuioa County Youth Leagae
Dtaaer oa Taeadayi Feb. 3.

Q d b LKwP
coasters aad c r o s s -

•tier*. At least toor
lachesla needed lor dowabffl
a^sjiafti '
^ttber^otaty parks, such
fts tfae WstcbBfflg leservsr
goa. Ath Brook aad Oak
•IdfOt' have cross-country
U trafls, Toboggaai, bob-
lods aad other aoa-atoer-
Itlt sleds a n not aandtted.

fadomsatloa on g o l f
odttou are svaflabk by

tdephoatag t h e "special
VA«atsM pboaa at 3S34410.

p SL
Unioa County Baseball Asm,
aad the Uakn County Dtpt.
ofpHfc* aad a^oeatlba, 4 b
chOdren's dmaer wffl begin
at 6 pjn. In tbe Town aad
C a m p u s Eestcsraut m
Ualoo*

-The creative arts wlB be
the theme of Fsbraarv'a
••Saturday Morning tovesti-
tadoaa." at the ̂ Traflside
Nature aad Sdaac* Oeatar at
Cotes Ave, aad New PicM-
deace Rd., MnaatitniMe,
Regbtratioo b now bang
accepted far this weekly 10
a.m. program dealgaad far,
cfatMreo. -•,

"ValeutiDe Crafts" o a
Feb. 7 wffl bo opaa to third
aad fourth graders, wbfle the
Fob. 14 session wffl be Open
to Brat and second graders.
Both will feature deatgatog
aad BttUag Valentines as
won as teflmg starts* aad
legated* aboat^ibo bottday.

OaP*b.21foart lMad T
' fifth-grade y o a t h wffl ex<
amtaa frost, snow aad other
•isaVib • ! lib a
vkWry ofTraBaM*. a Uaioo.
Cooar/ p«pt ot Psrfct aad
Baenatba tacfflry. Th*y wffl
abo bufld woata«r kastn-
meatsd*rlagt'Woatber-
<OSr^ -• ... .

The Setters of Mother
Setonjof dark bad no trouble"

•with Holy Family of Bayoo-
ae, wmamg their clgbth
gamemilatarts.71^1, .

Krystal Caoa4yi Aad an- ;•
other good AibtTW'ffre- J
foot, MMAW-xxtttak

' scored 22 points, pjcfced off v
19 rebounds, blocked 11
shots, dished off seven as-
sists and made three steals.

Tb* Setters traued 17-11 ta
fa* first period, but tbco *
Coach Margaret E g i n ' i
team rallied with the aid of a
full-court presa. They snap-
ped off eight straight points
aad were never behind :

,'iae Settees were very '
effective from tike fine, bit*
tmg U of 16, (be best of tbe
scasoa, said Coach Egaa.

Joaaaa Araaeo was a top
scorer wttb 21 points and 17
rebounds, and W b l t a o y
Brown bad 12 points aad 17
rebounds.

Holy Family, aow 4-7, was
lad by Geralyn Sdafanc with
15, .

Indtas floor

TEAM

Ktvj
Armr "
Air r«re*

UtrlMS, T»| Air roret, 94.

Scott P*rw, Air rorc«, 90.
RoteM Qvaut^ltaiiaM, sX

Ktvtft PbUfips, laarlBM, IK

Win Mot?

MASTBt BEDROOMS
OVESSOMSPIAVED

FLOOR 8ABfK£8

bard

Ust * * Ut

wmaimowiM
SAVES30%0Ff

IH6 ROO
HOOISIMHB

* '. • * i . ' •"* . " * * . ' • .

Arthur L>
r&gb S c h o o l
B a n d BooaMrs

> of dark wffl BMM lath*
i school cafeteria today at

Torborg wffl )oia mbuaorag
youth teasMf sponsored by
coannerdal bdvstrial aad
gaternal otga all atioaa, aad
oytataading attuetoa. *

Afl ptay to the Uabn
Coaaty Touth League, a
lammer bastbaTI program
far eight to 15 year olds, h b
run by the baseball asso-
datka with tba U n i o n
Coaaty Daft of Parks aad
Recreanca.

Rabwoyduo

and third gradsrs wffl join hi
kJ aagar at

Tl« taaway fcadtaos aut
squad woa te flrat dual meet
of the season, a Sl-15 victory
over the BUtabcta Minute-

Almost aU ollsr rea wtoM
praam swdlatstMtfaipof
Dsncnft'psi
tSSt OBt
roM wtMt n . _
•T*B la 1*4 W*M-U
tak*i 10 to 10 ysara
tb* MdlDMt U '*

AH RtM •JUNK mum

Movkaa aboat the art of
mapfct tagariat w i l l be
show* tf II b too oold to tap

. troaa* , ' t-
' Tb«rt%aaesalaal fs«for

oaA actMry. Batty appiics-
tioa at aanwagaa. hfarms-
ttoa caa bo obtatatd aad
laglaUsttBQ caabe done by
mapanaiag Trafckb at 232-
5 9 8 0 . • - • • . - • . . •

BaJrway wbjaers w e r e
Fstar tamos by fcrfett. Scott
Newman by a pin. Kyte
Sadtb by a p K Doaald
Kaiaos by doc Wow, Patrick
Seller by a plat Hi Miller by
a pm. Tracy Mmer by a pin,
AHwrtSmkh by a pm and
Tyroae Batter by a am m SS

baad ochaage
tb* Modfcrd. Maw.\

School Band, whkh will
Oatk Tfcfcraday to Sw-

f.Man*

c

sovon
: WHfc • tv»t : f I a y « r a
auotiBg m dottbia flgaiaa, tta
Us*oaColUgoWosMB*a
Basftatbal Tsan af Cnafcrd

Usoips Coe>
tea Jaa.

12 ferin atvoata sttalgat

TaaCraalDrdCougars
i rrsatlM atfcstod tao laa-
rty M a t t JM» oa ttt

I ^^ S^S

aoaaa a> sja wigs bar

w *
art 2 A

(ha Ops* *te

mTraosy

tor tW Owla'. waa * Mvy
L«wraaateflahw*ywwhlt

vasoa • noon avwi

Good Pood
ft* Good H M ]

wnv
BW^BBBBI'

•f'::^'fBl

•fM§

^P

'it*

HO

OppooiM American Loglott Han
Parking In Roax

CAHYOHf
fooosnoffi

t , :!*- - f
swaisbj

pKr ^ TO 10 PJ4.m*a—-— 1
WOFMHWAY

k~*Ml DBWttT

mm* uxum* iw

botUs laa

oaM, r a bttttr to Masi ta*

TK>NLARMSG
aAAHYSTYlB

boMl»«««iM«a
dr^to la* bottom.

- • • •
1 1

tt-

«r«dWMtoBt«d«»is*
VUM a 4M or>h» hi M

• * $• • * * • , * " .

If ftm* tTM eraitftawBt,
««eaat tt* wta* year alowbj

ts« •» VfB ca* a t a * Jast «t
ts« aadbMat ts fMUa«

By LANE

ua«ot

CLOCKS
AUHtOM
FAMOUS ,

MANUTACIUtatS
UP TO

%Off
J

DINETTE
MAFUOt

TABU14C
HuoisatcnoN

1*199
Uqvon

KA1S O i l EVBYDAY LOWPRICES- I f f US PROVE IT1
MARTIN'S FURNITURE

67 WCIflBD AVE. CUK % » ' 3S1-6SS6
K mm tmamm t two aw
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ClASSIfilD ADS
• >

HELP WANTED

LEGAL
SECRETARY
Experienced for

dlvertlfled Uw firm .
located In Union County.

Shorthand necessary.

Please call Harriet at

38S-5454

HELP WANTED

BANKTEUESS

Four experienced bank
tellers are needed. Fast
week of cadi month only.
Leading to full-tlroe posi-
tion. 15 to M pet hoar.

Call for an
Appointment

CErtTEKCuT
CHECK CASHING

673-3113

IKLP WANTED

LEGAL
SECRCTABY

j' Needed tor Sttffiaitt Uw
firm. Steno required and
good skills a must. Salary
negotiable.

C A U
27345M

HELP WANTED

AVON

DONT SETTLE
FOR 53.00 AN HOUR

SeU AVON, earn what
you waxftTCall...

IN RAHWAY

1ECTJU SCHWHTZEt
48MM3

INCLAKK

DOROTHY MARCUS
04-3710

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS CLERKS

Come in out of the cold.
Ears Extra SSS»

APOWFOGCE

AUTOS FOR SALE

JEEPS, CARS
TRUCKS

Available through gov-
ernment agencies, many
sell for under $200.00

Call [603] 9414014
Ext.«928

For your directory or
how to purchase.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

PACESETTER FASH-
IONS often « h 1 g h 1 y
profitable Jean. Top &
Sportswear Shop for your
very own. Select from
over 100 brtndt - L e v ! ,
Wrangler. Male, L e e .
V i c e r o y . Landlubber,
nuny more. $16,500.00
includes beginning inven-
tory, fixtures and train-
ing. Open within IS days.
Call anytime f o r Mr.
Summers - 214-436-S491.

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY POSITION
AVAILABLE

Strong typing and
steno skil ls required.
General office admin-
istration duties.
—Secretary/Recept-

lnnlsui Attractive-sal-
ary and benefits pack-
age from a major corp-
po ration; Contact:

201-272-8730

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

REGtSTS NOW FOR FEBRUARY
CLASSES IN UNION COUNTY

You may be eligible to be a foster parent for
retarded children or adults. Good homes are
needed to provide training in family life.

Yon will attend seminars, be certified, licensed
and receive 1600 monthly. Our profcsa4onal ttaatt
will assist you.

0*117444773017444797

SERVED® & SONS INC
•FUEL 011

•OilBURNERS •BORERS
-nBBTUUTB-

388-1251
M t o 756-6254 3884218

~5S Ywtffi fe Roftwvy, IL JL •-

line*

GRANTORD/CLAMC
Ot&aola

prtJbjrtorlaa
Chore*

IMaRarltasRd.
TOM. at 7:15 PJ*.

JUMBLE STORE 0 M N
STOCKED FULL OF NEW ITEMS

VtBdwatflFob.14

110 Walnut Ave., Cranford

M-F, 9-J0-3-yy. Sat., 9:30 to noon;
doted Wed.; Thursday, 7 to 9 P.M. CP

.Roy,9i,
producrion supervisor

* 64
Mn. Marie CoMb Tot-

caao, 64, of HuV <• died
Thursday, Jan. 8, kft ̂ ieiian
Brothers Hospital In Eliza-
beth, after a brief illness.

Born In Newark, she had
Uved In HUltkJe 2S years.

Mrs. Toacano retired last
year after 18 years of em-
ployment at the township tax
office, the last three yean as
assistant tax collector.

She had been treasurer of
the Hfflside township Era-
ptoye Credh Union.

She had also been a com-
municant of Christ the King
B- C Church fat Hillside.
-The, widow of Johir Tot

Em0eA7Koy.91.of 200 E.
Milton Ave., Railway, died
Sunday, Jan. 18, la Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in Worcester, Mass..
he had come to Rahway In
1919.

Mr. Roy had bees chief
Inspector and then produc-
tion superintendent at the
National Pneumatic Co. m
Rahway for 27 yean before
retiring in 1946.

He bad been • commun-

icant of St. Paul's Episcopal -
Church in Rahway. -
- Mr. Roy had also been s
member of tbe Rahway Re-
tired Men'* dob. .

He was the husband of tbe
late Mrs. Irene Hasty Roy,
who died in 1969.

- Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Roedlger of
Rahwsy; a son, Wmiam A.
Roy of Colonia, five grand-
children and six great-grand-
children.

Mrt.KraiwiU,55
Mrs. Mildred A. Krajew-

ski. 55, of 26 Atlantic St.,
Carteret. died Friday, Jan.
16. at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital after a brief
Illness.

Born in Glen Lyoo, Pa. . '
she had Hved In Carteret 30
years.

Mrs. Knjewsfci had been a
member of St. Mary's Uk-
ranlan Catholic Church m
Carteret.

Surviving are her bos-
band, Bernard KrajewtU;
two daughters, Mrs. Ber»
nice Bodsar of Columbus,
Ohio, and Mn. Janice Ding-
ier of Parim; her mother.
Mn,.. Elsie Kapiec o t Aven-
eJ; two sisters, Mrs. Irene

and Mbs Marie

OFFICE GIRL
WANTED

for Billing, filing
and general office work

CALL ABE

388-3833
947 Route No. 1

Rcriiway, New Jersey

K f H r a b
Kapiec both of Avend, tad
a brother, Paul Kapkc of
Rahway.

,63

M n JlbTroebRger, 92/
long-time dty resident

Mrs. EUa S.A. iroebUger.
92, of 1S05 S. Tattle Ave..
Ssrasott, Fi t . , f o r m e r 1 y

J
Mbs Marie F. Dndas, 64.

of Elizabeth, died Sunday,
Jan. 18, fcn Ettxabeth Gea-
eral Hospital in EUztbeth
after a brief Utaess.

Bora in Newark, she had
Hred fat Elisabeth moot of her
lift _

She had been employed
many yean by tbe F. W.
Woodwortb Co. hi Uadea, as
t merchandise oo-ordinstor.

' Mbs Dodas had been s
member of the Emenod
Pentecostal Church ia Bixa-
beth, where she bad (tbo
taught Sunday School. She
also bad dot* mbstonary
work in North Ctrottat and
Vtrgtal*.

SurvMag are-ber mother,
Mrs, Frieda Macholo Dodas;
foor brothers, Albin Dodat
ofNlxoa,John Dudatof Nep-
taae, LooU Dodaa of Aveael
and DavW Dadai of Parstp.
ptay, tad five sisters, Mrs.
Lest Jensen of Staten Is-
land, N. YM Mn. Mt Sttaka
of dark. M R . Naomi Colby
of Ettttbeta.'Mra. Aunt Cur-
ley of Great Meadows tad
Mn. Rath Scfalttnger of Co-
lonb.

219 Part Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

3224302

—Eat. 1960—

Robert Ball, 33
Robert C. Ball, 33. of 91

McArthur Dr., Edison, died
Tuesday. Jan. 6, in John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison after a long lOtiess.

Born In Elizabeth, he had
lived in Cranfbrd b e f o r e
moving to Edison four and a
half years ago.

Mr. Ball had been tbe lead
setup man for the Short Ron
Stamping Co. ° in Uadcor
where he had worked far 15
years.

He had been a comfnonl*
cant of Oar Lady of Peace
B.C. Church in Fords.

He b ftorvrved by lib
widow, Mn. Gladys Moreno
Ball; a son. Robert L Bat),
sad twin daughters, t h e
Misses Lisa Ann and Laura-
Marie Ban. all at home; bis
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ball of Clark; a brother,
Gregory of Colonia, a n d
three sisters, Mrs. Gayte
Fleas of Rahwsy, M r s .
Deborah Komfadl of Clark
and Mrs. Sesame KoosVxU
of Undes.

Israel Alexander. 82* of
Hillside, died Saturday. Jan.
3,* at the Central New Jersey
Jewish Hotne to Somerset

Born in London, he had,
resided In Brooklyn before
moving to Hillside 50 years
ago.

He bad been a manager of
a parking lot in New York
dry.

Mr:- Alexander bad also
been a member of Mt. Sinai
Congregation of Hillside, the
Men's Crab of Mt. Sinai and
the Board of Education of
Mt. Sinai.

He Is survived by three
sons, Cyril Alexander of
Elizabeth; Bernard Alexan-
der of dark and Raymond
Alexander of Phfltrtdpnb;
two brothers, Bert Alexan-
der of Perth Amboy and SU

^Alexander of London; four
sisters, Mrs. Leah Green*
berg of Elkabeth sad Mis*
Rachel Alexander, both of
London; Mrs. Eva Abrahams
and Mrs. Esther Strebcr of
Orange; 13 graadcUldrsa
and seven great-grandchil-
dren.

cano, who died m W66, she
Is survived by a daugh-
ter, Miss Dolores Toscano of
Hffltlde. and two sisters,
Mrs. Susan Dietrich of Haz-
let and Mrs. Joeephbe Cag-
giancr of Rahway.

InVfPA •t^^B^Hy S v

Mrs. l o s « Mat i
55. of W. Efeabeta ,
Lodes, died Monday. Jan.
5. m Memorial Geaeral Hos-
pital m Union after a long
Hratttj

Bora in Newark* she had
ttved m tbe Fords section of
Woodoridge before moving
to linden 14 years ago.

. Mrs. Zoppi. had been a
cnmmnnktnt of St EHia-
betlfs E.C. Church m l in-
den.

SarvMng are, her bos-
band, Joseph R. Zoppi; three
sons, Joseph Zoppi Jr: of
Hillside, Michael Zoppi of
L i n d e n and Christopher
Zoppi of Rahway; f i v e
daughters, Mrs. his Dun-
ham ef Carteret, Mrs. Asa
MHJer of Spots wood, Mrs.

_Coieen Contl of Rotefle Part.
Mrs. Diane Heyer of-Wayne
and Mats Bridgett Zoppi, at
home; two sisters, Mrs. Elate
Yeaton of Chicago, DL, sad
Miss Lois O'ReuTy of Uvmg-
stoa* tad three grandchil-
dren'

Jan--8. ia a convalescent
home in Sarasota.

Boro in Germany, the had.
Uved in R a h w a y several
yean before moving to Sara-

toU 34 years ago.'
Surviving are three sons,

Wffliam J. Degenhardt of
Toms River, W a 11 e r H.

Mr.
Virgil J. CampoUttaro, 63,

of Amsterdam Ave., Rosefle
Park, died Tuesday, Jan. 13,
ia Rahwsy Hospital after a
brief fllnett.

Bora In PhOadetphhi, he
had Byed to Newark before
moving"" to Roscfie Park: 30
years ago.

He bad been employed 40
yean as a tool maker by
Western Electric C o . ia
Clark. He had been a mem-
ber of the Western Electric

Mfcfeod f. Sielog, 77# fonner owner of tavwn

Degenbardt ot MounlainiBe~
tad Arthur A. Ratbdrun of
Idaho; t stater, Mrs, Claire
Felder In Cattfomb. and 14
STS fiQCii I lorffii t''

Mkaael F. Ssebg, 77, of
19 Grove St., Clark, died
Tuesday, Jam 13. m Rabwty
Hospital after a brief tBaess.

Boot ia Pobod,, ho had
oome to thai coufltiy tad
Peaasyhanlt in 192S. He
then moved to Ff**̂ *! when
he had Uved many yean
before moving to dark 10
yean ago. .

Mr. Sxetag retired to 1970
after 20 yean as owner of
Mike's Tavern m linden.

He bad been a common!-
R.C,

SzeUMrs. Helen g
a son, Adam Ssebg of dark;

. a daughter, Mrs. Jennie
Data of dark; three sisters,
Mrs. Sophia Max of Penniyl-

vanb. aad.two others i n
Poland; a brother; also to
PoUnd," t a d five grand-
chOdrea. •••

A city man. R a y m o a d
Ortiz of 2078 Bond St.,
enrolled in tbe air andfton-
ing, refrigeratkm tod beat-
ing trchnoiooj coarse at

Lmcrin
Union-

He win receive training
geared to prepare him for aa
entry4evel position as t teca-
nicbamtbefteld.

M ks Margaret Ambrose, 61,
co«nitwpii>4»cts potter

Mr. Campoiattaro h a d
been a cmnmuinicint of R.C.
Chun* of the Assumption ta
RoteDePtrk,

SurvWtof are hb widow,
Mrs. Mary Mtagnu* Campo-
laturo; a son, D e n n i s
CampoUttaro at bone; t

M a t t P t t r l c l a

Church is Uadea.
Sorvhiag are- h b "widow,

— -> POTUCHOTICI

PTJBUCMOTICE- FtJBUC MOTICX

Mn. V*7
M n . Veronica Bosaer, 67,

of Aveael, died Monday,
Jan. 5, ia Rahwsy Hospital
after a brief illness.

Bora In AnatrUHangary,
to what hi BOW Cxecaoslovt- •
kla, she htatmttled ia Penn-
•ylvtnla SB yean ago. She
had lived m Aveael for the
past 42 yews after residing
in linden for t time.,

Mrs. Sooner had been a
member of tbe Carteret La-
thersa Ch'arch.

She Is survived by her
hatband, Theodore H. Boa*
nor, Sr.i a son, Lovts F e a t ,
Jr. of Aveoat; two stepsons,
Theodora! H- atasaer, Jtf. of'

iArend sad Robert Boaaer of
Jackson: t sister, Mn. Marie
ScaUa of Kthwty, and eight
gnadefaDoVea •

Miss Margaret L.
Ajnbrose, 61, of Maple Ave.,
Rahway, (Bed Tuesday, Jan.
6, in Rahwsy Hospital."

'Bora fai Bbsbeth, she had

Mrt« Adiosko# 71
Mn. Dorothy Adrosko, 71,

of Fifth Ave., Egg Harbor
City, t retired teacher, died
Tuesday* Jan. 13, In tbe
Atlantic Ctty M e d i c a l
Center. ' . •". ' .

Born to Buffalo, N.Y., she
had lived in BiMbeth for 14
yean before moving to Egg
Harbor dry in 1961.

Mrs. Adroako tettaed In
197} as a first-grade teacher
with the Egg Harbor pub&c
schools. She had abo taught

* ixTB a 1 1 a t or^owlbriaiw
Township *od .schools la
Union County.

She b.survived by her
husband, J o s e p h P.
Adroako; two sons, Roger

. SkOerof CoJoola tad Arvtae
Sidler of East Bnmswfcfc
two daagbtfis, Mrs. Fae
Jamboo $* Clark and Mrs.
G I e d y s*Scesney of TUno-
ninm, Md., }3 graadchQdrea
sad t w o ^ d B

^ Rahj—y la 1969.
Mbs AaibroVe had been

employed as t packer by
1TAT Contamrr Prodocts
Co. In Clark. .

Sarvrvtng are a brother,
Thomas Ambrose of The
Bronx; a sifter, Mrs. Hen-
rietta fcbwtmn. of Rahway,
tad several a l . t c e s tad
oephewt,-. - .

Canpobtttro of Springfield*
Armando Ctmpobtttro ot
LywOnmt t a d V i c t o r
CampoUttaro of Newark,
ta4 foor sisters, Mrs. Slta
Occtreffi tad Mrs. Yola
Bembtrt, both of Newark,
Mrs. Mtrio Planb of BeDe-
vQle tad Mrs. V a l e r i e
Rusgnoto of Cedar Grove.

ww ohM of
Qnsk

MQTICt a HMLOT
tab t'orttaaan wot taffMSMd
aod jussii OP flrst jejgay 't

trtpal XJtwiwil of mt* Ctty of
1 Kakmy, CAaty ot Dasoe, Blatt
of Htw *rmy, ktkt m Moa-
oar tho- 1Mb 4vr of iumuj,
1M1, tad thai saM orttaaao*
win ta takn w tot ambar
ecaststnaea aad Oakl a«aa-
Bf» at a rotmtar saottiaff at
Ctty Han, ltVOCaaiballStrMt.
Raavar. Ptv Jtrsty* os aloa-
day.mt Mk day ot rtbrsarj,
1M1, at fcOo p , B , prmtnaf
UOM, at wUeb turn ana p l m
an ptroaw tattnatod mania
win bt alv«B u flgporttMiry
to ba haard oDBconibc tht

HOTICC OP

' NOTICE B IBREBY CtVXN thb ordbwaet «a
a * paastil oa flrst rawfltc at a nwlar mtotttc cc tat MstctPtl
Conen ol tat Ctty of Itatnray, Coaoty of ciMLStakt of ««w
Jars*?, btM ca affwoay tat latk day ot V « t r y , 1W1, t d ft»t
sate orataamt] wffl bt tabs* ap aw nrmtr eaastosratloo a 4 •
naal w t t i f at a Wmlar B H U K ttCHy Ban.l«IOCaaaBtoa

V i K n fnKft «• >«<«ay. Is* MB «a» at rtb
V at, sffovvimt IUM, 01 wMcatHwaad

bstrvsM martn vtnba t t m aa OfBortaatrptrsoM
bt btud eaaotrBbc tat saait.

PRAMCBlt.
Cttvcaut

CttyolRakway

Alt OKDmAMCE SaTABUSBDIG TBE FltOCESORE
FOB THE ORGANIZATKm Or THE MTnOCIPALCOCM-

BE IT 09DA1HXD, bj O* Mtaldpal Cooadl of tat Ctty of
l U t f t O t r f U k t o Q

.A towashbp s t u d e n t ,
Matthew- Paiaryat of 201
Dorset Dr,. ««> 'awarded t
leadership ttaoUrthlp by St.
Vincent College to Lttrobe,
Pa. ' ' .

He b a student At Arthur
L. Johnsoa Regional High

School to Ctefc, ~
, - - - \ • _

PUBUCJfOTlCt

T0BUCM0T1CI

VOTJGK or nrrtimoK
M m C t B BSUBT OTVXK

tab ordlaaaot vaa ti*x**m*6
aad passad on first nadtafat
a rtgtlar navMac «C U» Um-
letpal CooaeU ol tat City at
Ittirway, com*7 of Catoa, atato
of R i f Jktf»eyr*w» i w a a i l t j ,
t l*tt d f J a r y IMl

nuimuu
an* ornv

PUBLIC HOT3CT

V O . T I C I

PLEAAX TAXI MOTICZ mat
aa appUeattoa bas b*M naot
bj Janwa Harrlactt, t i l Ca»-
tral AvtMM. WMthtU; Ktw
Jtraty. to taa Pla»atn| ftoard
of mt TcmsUp of Clark, tor
a major saUdtvlalcf cf pm»-
U M kson aa K n a r a o a t a -
tabis — atettoa Two, Block
1«4, Lotet 01, « , M, c» mt
T u Maps of OM TwrMttp ot
Clark,

T*U aafUeatlM mr auttor
svbslvtalM aad copy ot *sa*
mav« beta flls« wHk ttw t*c-
rttary of tat PlaanUf Board
for pabtto t—atansa, aafl a
pdblld htartaff a*e k«M or-
oand for Tatsaay, JaBaary 11,
l t f i . at liOO 9, M. ta tat

rfit

UHIOH 6OUKTT DOCKET HO,
r-tstt-Tt.

etstval btrgm tav-
DTQS AJfD LOAM ASSDCIATIDM,
a eorporaOM ot H«v Jtrs«y»
PUtattfl, Tt, IpCHAKL DK- '
LAirrr,Wt&to 4«i traa-
b c as Oattwsj rbaadal*tr-
v l« , ot sltw Saawdasta,

CTWLV ACTWX, WUTT OF
XXSCOTDH - FOB tAIX OF
MOCTOACBD PVBMOU*

Br vtrtot or tat abvM-ttattd
writ of •amttoa *o m* dine-
t«d ratall tavoao tor salt by
p«tn« vMdot, b BOOH tot,
u tat coart Boeta, b tat Ctty
ol tttstteta. Maw J*rtn» Ot
WIDKMDAT, tat tats day ot
Jaaaary AJJ,, IMl at two
o'clock ta tbt aAtnooa of taaf
day.

Tht pns«rty to bt toM la
loeattd la tt« CW of Batwty
U tht Coatty of Otisa, tad
Itttt «m«w Jtrtty,

rrtotott art oomaooty
katwa tat lttO Brytat Ur—*,
Ralrvay, ytw jarsty.

Tax Loi Mow

of Rif Jktf»eyr*w» i w a j
ta* l*tt day of Jaasary, IMl.
aad that saM wdif f t t win
t» tafeta ap awr strtatr oaasld*
•rattoa ana fbsl ptsstft it m
r n t b r wtttrst tt Ctty HaQ
MTO Caiajfc«n tt^R
Mrt J%r*t7, oa martin tht
day of n o n a r y , itM, st *r»
P. U, prwaUtotttaw, at wktca
Una aad plaoa aQ parsons ta-
tonstsd marstii win ba flvw
an oavertnatty to be atatd eoo-
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